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$0 nHt lialmm la W§gmm f®r 
• tb® 0-twiBf S®a,:i0a .at tfe® tep«ri*@alftl toi^ttoa®,,;.,« , « » .*. t® 
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t,4-'D at Four Stag@.fi #f Srwtt 2S 
4« l®».a Tl®W®# .im 8«sh«l» per Acre, of iarlef - ?arl»ti#s wh®» 
• Treated' at Poop Stages-of Growth with •••••.».•# S@ 
S» Ai»ly«#s ®f Tariam® ©f Barley VarietyTi#M6. SI 
fi* Eeaaflelti, In lash®Is per A.#rej,. #f 0ats whem freatei with 
at Powr Sta^## ®f $rowtli.» ».»•••»»»•»•»#.•••• S§ 
f.. l»aa-Yi«M«| im Ba®hel» per ©f Oat Varieties liiea 
frea-kil. at fotir Simges ®f Sr®wth with 2,4*&» M 
$m Amtjm* o.f ¥arla.M0® ©f Oat farlety Yleldg. ,»»««•».,, S®. 
©, Meaa Weight in Srams of IC^ ©# l*rl>^ whea ft-eatei 
with 2,4-D at Pour Stages ®f'trewth. 5S 
|,0». leaii Weightt- in Ganmi, 'Of 100 Seeis ®f Barley Varieties 
whea Treated nt Four Etagea of Grow^ with »••*,«.* S7 
11 • Aimlyses of Variance of the Seed-weight of Sarley Varl@tle.s. • • SS 
li# ATewife.'im¥er #f Spikes per Foot of Plot ®f "Barley Varieties 
whea frea.ted at Four Stages of Growth with i,4»D ia lt4i» # . • St 
is, ATerag® 'loriser of per Spike of Barley whea freated 
with at foar Stages of Growth in 194i.. 4© 
14» A-reimge Humber of Seeds per Spike of Barley Varieties whea 
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IT, Analyses of Varlaaee of the Yields ,«f'the'Pr®.g®iiy of ?laats ' 
whloh wer» treated with 2,4-D, ' 62 
ir 
mm m fiwiis 
I# §m af th® Design Aming th,# 
. 13»Mll#i ®f 0a# mol®-plot. 16 
i» l»iwi fl«M %nA Its Gomponeal fmrta ©f ligiit Ifcrlsy 'fftrl#*!*® 
mhm wi-Kti 2,4-D fct fmp ftaf^s ©# iraisth la liit* • • 44 
S» Germimtion of Itgfet" lttr'l®y T*ri«ti®» wti»a tr®ftt®4'with 
2,4«D in 1947, « » •» m 
4# Sefmiiattioa of S«rr«a' BiuPl®y T«.rl®ti«r# whea 'with 
i,4*D in 1948. 46 
S# Semimtion of light l&rl®y ?'ftrl«ti®s •wkm with 
2,4-D in 1949. 47 
•&m ««»li».tlott of Siglit 'OiLt Tariotie® wh»» fimt®i with 
t,4-i ia lt4f» m 
f» Sewiiimtioa ©f ligW0atTari«ti®« wh#a fr®at#i with 
t,,^4-D in li4i.- 4® 
8# terainatiott of light'Oat'?&rl®ti®® wh«a fr©at«a with 
g,4-D in Itli. . 5® 
t# »f fwi Barl®!'' farl®ti®s wh®ii' fr®at®i. with f ,4*® 
at Slia» Itfti*# «f #f«wth ia -fw® Irnrsm-. 6t 
!©• aslatieasMp hftw«#a the f l«lt aM Its Bwrts of 
lart®!''fjreatel. with i,4--® at iin.® itag«8'®f sliwth 
ia lfS§, m 
11. I®lati«ttihif l>»t»®«m th# T1®M aad'itf ©si^sneat, Parts ®f 
Wiseonsia 38 Bai»l#y fir®at»i. with' t,4*® at'Sia®' Stages ®f ' 
Growth i*i 1949. » • S® 
II# Helationship h#ti»®a the Yiolfi and its Goffipoa®:at l^fti ®f 
Plains Barley frtat^A with 2,4-D at line Stages ®f Srowth 
ia IS4®, m 
%$* t»3a.tl©mhi|» •|j«tw««a th« fi®li aiai Its S-©af©3as@at' Ipartss #f 
flaiaa iarlay Sweat®A witk'®,4-'» »t Si»o ' Stag®* of aremth 
la ISSO. «1 
, i 
M$f m mm$ 
l» Wmg>. s^gmB #f gmwkh wli®® trsfttM/ la 194S« flie 
tally st*f# w*i *%©«% ©'a® wswk ©Ittr "WmA 
ia fpa'tieas p^r»» • * • li 
fh0 fiia# stages »f th» tsws' mrlstlts' la tlw flfsit-
l®gl®a3, '»«p«aa# »%»% |:» lt8©» 22 
8*. i3r@wl^ p@ia*s ®f Ptela# tmrlsy at tii© tlm# tlw' first'' 
s^rrsB trtaitetBtS' mm made ia 1950..*« @4 
4# Gro-wi33;g points of Plaia* Iwtrley at th® ttm# ^st 
two trea^ents were ma4« in 1950 * •' • t]b@ 
points from the main culm oi Plains at th® tia* of 
the first, fifth and ninth treatment® in 3.94f»»», « S6 
®» SwwijE^ p®im%« ®f loo.r» fearley at t.ke isimm of'tli® 
first amv&m. and tkw niatk treateeats ia 3.9i9#«** ««•««••« @6 
6« eoa«tfi®t#i f&satli «t i«frr@it tiais »"ta®fi»pl«t8. ' ' ' 
.kKiaiiif* of slwatli @oll«.r* « «•«••• 64 
?, lalf®,i»ati®»i olitrrti i» 1»rl®y with, • iS 
®» 8ff®»t«'of ®*ts at th® S«l®af staf@'i»itli a ' ^ ' 
t« F#ttr*r©w plots of barley thowing the lodging of the 
t*o ifwited rows of Wiscoasia S8, Kindred aad Manchuria 
afttr "fereatnieat witi a ©star at the heading stage 
itt # •«' # f It * 
1 
ISflDIOO.fIOI • 
Mr@ f&r w«»i tine# •fetof •tws'ji' 
#Jp fli» enatttiy, bwt tii« «$• '©f t,4«4teM©Wfh®a@3tyiL©®%l® totea:. ^ 
dwslspei ittPlHg tim pitat Tli» ®h«*l®al. Is n imlmfel® ttfjaaot t® 
m^A ©©-atwl. fe»®&a«® wmmmm %r6»'fi«i®*ie®t «,*•* 
'wltfct a iBMtll msttate ©f %li« •®fcBS»i0ftl «,»!• aaiay Hffsoatwl® ©»!>«• *r#;tol®mat 
"fe® tk®«« mtkll iomgm* ' 
I» Sot»*fcM Ifcteta, wliHT® in®w»fcg« 1® 
€«v®%9i to ttai' f»4««tl®a of wfcll --thBrn ii *iie8pr«i4 iirfe®-r«8% 
ia/th® m» '®f fmr tfai e®a%r®l ®f ••fem4»i«Mf#4'-w®®i# la 
gmim, ffe«'«xp®rl«at«s o# i?«feifr«h w@i'te»3f« iiai l»ii» 
tliiit 'til®®® 0r®pt -ftr®,: !»• .g®aiml# miMtimly toldftmals:! Ibwt irarylia®, 
t«f,r»e« ®f l&Jwry «b««rvea,. wlwia »©t*» t®3ci© feiWB-
3ji1s1®» mm a-»»« nasi n&im w0m t»««.t04 ®e.ii»ia 8t«g«« ©f grewtk. 
tli«-r®f®ip»» mmsmwf t® i3af»j»»tl®a 3wfit'rit»g tlui rtitetiQa 
sf %li©«® t.ir«ft-te«at8 with, th® ©h«»i©al.-
Oa® ftijppei.®- of tM®. s-toaty m» t# im^emtm tl® tlff®p«»tia.l mspoa®# 
«f oftt "warleti®®. IKi® ®ff®«t8 
® f  ® a  y i ® l i i | ' ® f  i r i n h i l i t y  a a l  » o i ^ i i o l ® g i @ R l  o M r -
»e%®fe wr® «%8ii«4 •witfe''fe&ir®*. a|ifli«i iit-fBrnr ftrnges of 
4 s#@9a€ fmrpo'i#'' *«t« t© 'yi«M wiptaa# wltk p&yii®-
lagloal «i®.%iYl.ty «t»A •tug® ®f <i®ir«l©|i»«at* A -feMfNi purpo®® 
i*ftt ie"l®ml3w vlm%imip 'fimM -ftsi »@rfh®3»fieal ulaeiwalltlei 
•if«r0. tma8*itt#f t® "tk® ®tt®@®®iiBg g«.»9ymtl®a8. 
%».-ffc® wwilM®r.®f'-:%fei8-iWtm8@ilpt i,,4<*di®iil©p®i>fc8s®3!:5«.o®ti® *©ia will 
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«% *!•(§§), ttet th« yi«Mi of T«.agmri mai 4^ 
mm' r®iwe#4 p#if ©•at-*iMia %lie ll-laeh ataig®,. while Sc«t®r 
m« m»'m t®l®i*»%» iefetnsea «t sMmA %hk% earths p©t»M 
Aeli of ®p l«®t®thyl-4~e&l@r®pfe8a@a^©®M® asM iM&) r«» 
te@«t th® 'fleli® of naA •lint© at %k® fall %lll«r, stug® ftjaa-.tfestt 2, 
iN»itt«e4 th#- fi9M ®f At^rm st ti» S<wti»h •ius<l full tiller slatg®, irhll® 
A$m0. S®35i«.# Stal&y «.ai Sefk®!* w»r® .a®ti *ffe©t®d«, Sl»w ®ail Wll'lard (T4) 
-liiAt eilal!©a aal. llai© w»p® l®si -feilemat %hm AJ*3e ®ai e®liaibla. 
P#4®rs#a et *l#CSl) ©©ttM 4®t®©t m differeao®®'-la tto© s«wa m-rie-tl®# 
fh® rilattv® t#l9i*ae« «f AJax mai Tui^wrA ta n®t ©lear ©ut, 
%«t iltatea *wi lijai® ®at f®rlift,pi Anifw i®fi.iti-%®lf" l®a« ttlamats 
%hm s®sreml ©ttotr f®8*fe«r ('14) Hit#! *• t©l«r*-
aafe ®t %li® •§•• «.ai itfcg®®, iW.1® Olson ®t &l,.(Sf) ll«t#€ »««-
©•ptibl® wfe»a II imims tRlI;, tlmt 8®»» ®f Iffe® tl««ro|)»a@.i08 la 
111® p®®«lti w®r® ia# t® *% ilff«reat s^get ®f frsirtsh, 
Plff«iita®®8 la 8<aitf« »f gwwtii iijiiiiiiimmi •iw.iiiwawiiiait^ii '•winiimi' «f>iiii]iii.ittuwii»iiK.w 
W®»v«r «% «1» (ai)-l»A pj^viattfly r®f®r1isi^ I® Itii, that •«T®ra-l 
•T®f«<»l>l®-' ®rof f ahmivi. »*rk@i v«g«'tettT® r®sf®ai«f wlita timt®# with 2.j^4-i» • 
B.% ©np'ly »f gpewtfe,. M% tMt yields were r®-Att©®t from' tr®ftt» 
»®att ai^Mei mmr ilmmring tia®* fh® follwli^ year,. IliB^a':(44) •«»• 
p®r%si m'm 'Iwat *lfa®itoitlltl»« ®f Parley, eats aai -wheat treatei at ®r !»«• 
fore til® Jeiatli^ t-testf®, irliil® treatlag -at the 'tjoot ©r lioadlas 
oatt«®i fjpeater Peiastloa ta yl®M-» luMoa (8®) s'lienHWl that .aalfo-ttaatiosMi 
•were mm. prefalemt ®a fi^ae treatei at early ••tages bat yi®ii ma 4#» • 
treated ®®re toy treatlag after %aAiiaf • 
s . 
Swriif th#: lust tm fm-m, mw '^rkers &r tmm$. $t wtrfeifi (7., 1S|> 
14, t«, If, .ti, IS,, m, SI, M, Si, M, 49,. iO, ft,, ft, fS, U, 
7f, 81, 8f) tr8(fct«i s§fis^~»&m iffesat 'Wlth M,4-1} at 
fr«wi 4 %f f« ©f gTOnthi ©lEteiiiHf firm pirtwiertesM® t@ tMa A®agfe 
Btug#-, »• ila®a ®t *1* («©) inHimMm %h» g^mml treiii ®f 
thm wnwltfi, 
fhrnm mm •fef©' p®rl®i« la wSbeat iih«a tl» 
fi«H m« redu@'»i sharply hf trwitewts* '&m of tte«« ms an 
«arjy ' p@riti wM»a "&# f laats. w®.r« 1 te ® imeli®# %i'l 
• » • '• TMs p®pi©it s®'«gi^ t®' %« smmMt mrrmmr in "fearley 
"llawa la wij®a%# #tl«r m® a p®rioi' «t»saliag frem tib®' t4a® 
tlai plant* mm w»M iat®- th« %©®t s^g® %® a tm iay® 
l®adlBg« 
•li«ff®%fe i4 f ,  4§,  49)  t&a fiffl!*,! almg® ©f tli® early ««®4lij0® 
p®rl®i a® Sfe® S^leaf « f©r Mrl«y, t4i» 4»l®af • ttag® f®r ©at# mmi tl» 
#•• %o 'S»lmt stag® f«r f*r4#.r |14) a^i^l-f®8t®r (2®5 r®iitt®« 
ti®a la th# |ri®M «f l5ai»l#y lAsn %1h» '*gtat-»1felai®* m® f«i»®4,, wMefe afi>ar«» 
eat'ly is a i%&g® «®®w.rrl.ag "brn^mm tk® %«» ©ritl®*! 
01g#a «% al.» (6©) if®r« wrl'ltfif al©«* l>arl®y aM wh««.t, tb.® 
sw® %mM. apfli®S: -witk a f«w exosptioa®# toifsr (71,. 
f S) shmmi. ttet tli® yl®M. ®f Iwalit. m® r»da»ei ia tif®: i^ar® trm. tr«at» 
»®at a% Isiw 3®ia%ia®: »^s®» lhaw «a4 Willari C?4) ©Idalwi »lmllar r®» 
ittlts •with immr ®at mrt.e%i®»» ilil*® aai (ft) i«fre*f®A tfe® 
yi«|.(4 ®f #llatoB 11 «8i,%® with a a®iwil ieiag®' ©# at %fc® fttlly tillm 
s^f®» feMasom •% al«. {$$)  im-sA %ha% r®i»®«i tlh® •yi®M ®f 
liai® (a eai»®f%l%l» irari®%y3 «?s®ry iay f»r a SS»«Hiay p®rl®i ®act»ailag 
fspaa-. %lt® S» t® S^lwk ®^g® %® pa®t .Iwaiiif., with, th® gr»a-l«8t iaermt® 
fit |>«r «®al) »%• tlw felly tlllsrei atag®. 
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$ . 
ipik# iis©®T®r®d -tts# lm@r ow<-tMri m« affeetat hj &m iswm'b» 
meat,. wfciil«- t f e® ap f®r  wsm.  by  l a t e r  t r e s t t aemt .##  fhe^  
fih»w«4 that, (4, p. 162) 
tli« abnoimlttl®# la %1» l@w®r tlilf€ fflf t&» spilw, 
frMu&lly m&tiwig upm^$ • • • « fM.« lai'Stf mh&mt 
&m weak, •ffcer® l« mm l&tarml ®f 6»8 i*y« l>«tw««a th» aasimu® 
»f mlfeanimlttles la'tha l&w@r mai ia'tk® ttfper thlri &i tli© 
•piko. Th« 'TOS'Oeptttl® f«rl®« of th» flfilai J«,st« »to®ttt a 
fortnight, tet la s«pa»t» parti #f 'tte spttei tim p»fi&i ii 
shorter. At the t4»« "wban the largest jswafeer of afeaeittalltiea 
are found la the Immr thiM epltet, the:re are rery few 
In the upper thiiHl aai H®« vrnwrn^. 
'lay (^) that sorgtoa,, treated thi*ee tiwet at S-Niay Issrtse^rwl# dwr» 
lag headij^, fallei t® set seet ©a ti^ tip ©f the heai after the flret 
treaitowat, the mliile after the iee^aai aai the hane- after the thiri» the 
tif ®f the .lei^hw heal ieireleff first, while the tip ®f the harley upilm 
4#Tel®pi l(i.»t (Ii')# ; 
f%'«l®l»gl.ml ai>*p®Me® 
fim^ metfhelegleal, ah»aialitle# ohserre# hy Weaver et al» (S®) aat 
%^hom, aM the hlat®ltfl«al ehaa^et ©hserrei hy ^asoa CiS) laftleateA 
that the aetten of was fhysl®l®fl®al«^ -Swaaaaa thowed that treataeat 
with ©aaaei tlffereatial. ©ell el»afatl®» whleh re«ttlte4 la heMlng-
#f itwi* le ehserrei that fhle«i,. -{lareft^pw^ ray 'tkwi emblal tlssnea 
were fw^tly a^etl-mtei aa4 la amm mms reeta# fheae 
flatu Irfleatei that th# ehmiml aetlea m» iy»t«»l®#. ^t It aeMtatei 
mrima nwetleai • wlthla plaate^ aM tliat iwill aaow&ta were effeetlire. 
Iltehell *»i Smm^ (fi) shwet tltet whea heaa leairea were treatei 
with tthe mov«e»t #f the .atiattlas-m# elesely a««®®4ate4i with Idbue 
trawtleeatlea ©f ©i^aale f®#i witerlale, fhey eoa©l«ied that the •tlMaltia 
i 
mi "Irasttlttft&l:®# 1» lirim itai fartaslip* ®®lls ttat»r eoaaitisBS 
fft-wmlsl# for'^he transl®«»ti9a ®f 
mAttrs it,. S3) ^-r® ili0« thftt'th# roAmisg SKfura of 
tes>®tt«4 witk t,4*i &r® t«Bp©imi*lly Iwfw&isi. ' a.ai Browa 
C«S) f@p®-r%®a * ,r«4rae'tei®» ia th# stAreli »f assraiag' gl®iy ti®sa#» ®altfe 
@t ml. CfiS) rtpor-toi thstt 1li« ft©®a»al»%i«s. of rsAmtiag #mp,r» ma 3,®t« 
tJmia itflttlen'e# l0w#wr|,. -thn 4«©»as© la rm% ra-
terrrn'mn att ©f th® hifrl>l«4i&l Istsaaitsa • ' 
f f7)  f t  «.4«l l«.r  %mM tm- th» &t :ia30ii@ll.«as -witli f,4-8« 
1« ft.ls« tmsA 'ttoiit th# ia t&ei. rmi@rwm «e0«i®4 'tk# i»«r«its© la 
rei«@lag s«g«yp«, tei sfeo«#i that tks m«lsi«r ms r®8plrwi. 1« 
(67, f» »©)• hcwffwr,. tl»t -Ih®, ©f ar# sp^jtsag, 
@f ep»©lfi«,. mthtr tl»3a •®»»8.08 ®f iajwry,** 
la 3.a.t»r wfk galtlt (St) wits amfcl# t® prw® tMt tlr®®tly aff@et®i 
tli« • r»spiimtoiry. 
C'®^) mmvMty e%tt<il«4 tit® tff»ets «f 1,4-® aMi p&m-* 
©hl@ropli«tt@(3^©«ti® a.eli'i»a th# %r&m$pkmMon ©f mr& «swi ©aster I>«»bs» 
0h® m« «h©w mf oa fsi*% te* th^r® w® « i®|jr®«Blng 
off00% m ill# 'fesfca## mtm »# tr«ia«pij»tl®» with Mfhor 
-ot la thm Mftlmg fett* af atglit tfee mt« m« 
itaaifertli. CS4) ..Aai«rs®a &»& I#j«ias®a (4) ialie&t® thut gj,4»13 bfti 
ft i«pra«siag ©» th® laiil*%ioii ef 0tftBlf©rtli 
shewed -fehut wh#a t»4-B mt *.ppll®i to e««a. th# siikisg ($4, f',» ®S) 
13is growth substanee prevents th® foimtl«a of fl»*«ytiig «|jlk®s,j 
©ither partially or oorapietely, apou stage ©f applioa» 
tion. It h&8 apparently little, if any, effect on th© gr»wfch of 
th© one# differentiated tassel, Similarily, it interfere* with 
ifeh® initiatioa ©f pistillate flowers, and when applied at pr»«* 
.silMag it m.y frevent the f»n»tion of maorogametea. 
1© 
Aa^®P8ta. S^itiimsea (4) $tppU«i mi Mf t# toiirl«yi, ®at» mi. mhmt 
«©T»ml ®f grsifwtli aat stMii®4 th® 
6®aaeatiag ob liho fetfti mli&rm.ti'om thef itails®# (4, p. 167) 
&» tmt tluat iai« @f atoi^imlltisa 0m tb» 
•tag® ©f d«velopa»a% ef thm flaat •««!§ t® taii«8kli« %M% %h» 
•iifferentiatlon of ®®il» feimiBi firsf' indiaeate ©f m. mgtm 
my lif® profoundly *ff®@t#d h&mom dtri-mMT## giv«a »t & 
te.rte*ia sarly dat#.. 
Asftaik ®t »!• (§} f jNm s«®iliK^s tw© 1h wmtar cul­
ture aM soil ©ttltur® ©.•ff mad 1 rsipeeMwly# 
frdated flaat* ia i«fct#r l»i f©w«r tilltrs aad f«w«r rld|:»« oh the 
gtmimg p®4a%- ti» »ai @f §ix m9k»,a,s4 had f#w»r tilltrs,' uafoM®d 
IsfiT®# »ttd 8pltol®ts *ai 8li0rt®r stflwi and Sft&ti at t&« #aA of 
mmk$» 'SSailJar wrolti t»o» ©Itatait m soil eultur®# iraia yield of th« 
iatetflifel® wrlety i**i wiuwd If par mtA .with a r»dmstl®a ;im asa^sr 
©f i^tlws .aad HMibeF mt •««€« per' ipitef.. 
©•6h»r 
o& '  s»®i •yjabililiy 
Viability ia iaifalrsd wlwii, 2,.4-® Is affli'«d dlrtetly %® tl» 
smmA, is 8®M«i aff««t®i whtem the ®'Ii«*i®al i« allied t® Wm gr«wliag 
@r®p«* SoBw w®rk»ri (SS^ «S) f®wat tl»t th® gemimtl®-® ## sesdg a»d th® 
grmtk et '%&• '••©illsfs ®f tweml iip®e4»g wm lapair®i *feea tk® »®«dc 
•w®r» floated la sail ffl©mtai»i«g a®id* Bi®'fra8s«« (SS)^ oa® ©f 
trM«h m.9 'iflieat,, sewed t# %e «owi r®ii8%iat tlian tfe® s®®ds if dieotyl®-
t®ii9'ug p'la'Mfcs* Allard ®t al» C^) tr^wiied seed® #f easli @f ft ip®®!®# of 
»if®f p.laats *itk ttese pli®a®*ya®»t|© 'a©id® MtP,, aai t,4^S«f). 
wts. retarded aad r®i»®®d.. Barl®y#. #a% aad wheat e©l®©ptil®.« 
11 
aiai flsaul®# ill, mt d«T®l©p, gredrthi wis?® pro-
o» th® •r@@t8» l^a -Ih®®® ©®r®itl8 aai;s«V0ml other @«ip« w»r® 
plABtei ia soil lapwit®! with t,4-.8, tli® e^laeptile® «f the ®®i*<»l« war® 
iajttr®4 ant tM.® i^®t« w®r®- s®T«r«ly lAi¥lt9<« ls®»tk aasi S>»ia (41) alt® 
tmM that th® g«f«imtl®a ©f Mrlwf m.9 aff«@t®<i % afplyiag l,4*B di­
rectly to th® »««i* tt««laRtl0m m& ha8t®a»i iy eoaewatrntioas ©f OiOOSS 
aM OtGOf per ©©at, r®tari®4 with a 0«#? fer »«at ®#a®®atratloa aaa® ®®m-
fl®tely with a ©•»1SI f#r ©«»% ®oae®atmtl@tt.. l|c» g«»imtl®n, 
ea til® otli®r m« a»t ®«tpl®t®ly laW.felt®<l %y a:^ ©©aetii'tepatioa^ tot 
fey th® t?w» Mftor rat®®# mmwn aM B«®lik®lt* (SS) laaioatsd 
tlNit S' aiit id |f»a» affllei. t# #o-ra 8®»4» i^«a|t@i lij r®iia®®d 
irlafeiMty. 
lai^li «t al. i|:l* 52) imwA ttat th® Tial>lllty of 'Eeslwelty blwegras® 
aasi tlw»tliy ma a®t Impalwi wfe®m -lii® f®llag® m« treated with 
lAhmim th® TlaMlity .»f flax (SS, 4l),wl»at (4# f4, ?S)^Mrl®y (4|, 74) 
aai ©alai (IS* 6®# f^) 'Wks a®t l*pat«ii. lawnrsr |l«w ami Wlllari {?4, 
ff 5 f@sat tbat tli® Tla%lli% of Sllstaa St @at« mn fr»atly r®4«e®d whmn 
plaata w®r« treatoA at th® Jaistiag tuA Isl^oaiag stag®® with •i'Wterais 
tain® or ®»t®r, -ami at th® fally tlll®rsi stage witfc «a 0gt#r ©f i:,4*I>. 
Jiai®r8«a ant • Ismaas®® (4) al»» ftu-ai tit# via&illty of ®att troatei 
with 2,4-D ms i®®'r»aif«i wlj@a ji®M,airil fuallty »f grala w»r® greatly 
reduo«d* 
Twrker® ft, tt, SS, S6, 45, 46, fS, SS) liaT® aaalyied wbsat 
tfm t.n4*S tr®at»4 pl®ti •f®r its fereea^ag® ®f pi^telat fit® p«i-t®ia ©da-
teat »f fv&i&'tvmm p.]^at8 ttrntei at a sas®®ftlbl@ stag® ©f grewth ®r with, 
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mmmti i.is Msmm 
fk0 pmsmmt lartttlgikti®® ©©aiist®! ©f -Ifcwi® ••pa.imt® pitrts# l!ft©h 
m«. i» •. iiff®ywat my# f©r nl&rtty, tkmmi&m, tkB 
mteriitlf nai, fof ®a.9li ®f tk# «ir©« farts will It® pi*®8#at«i 
i)4Kfiii.'i4L'fea 3.i#« 
TMf «tm% m§ m&iw&Ui ia 3.i4f «.ai 1141 « %iif Wf«i lit#ftr©Ii 
fum ••mmr 8*itei'^ aM. im IS# m tfe© Agr&amj Fum 
«"fc iro«M^af«# liitetn.# fh® sell nls %te® l#eitt4©a k».» h&»m 
m « l&r»#s St it leiwi.,: •wM.l# %h»% «t Iwleiag* ia « 
fh« ii.ri«k. w#€ is lS4f %ft« mil&mUy mmw^ with fl»W bijmtwi#* 
CCggrtjyiiltts mrmml$ .1»«) wl-lfe aa awmg® tf 12 H® It piaiatt p#r 
s%i«» 5«r4# tm mrms «ssi ia l»4i ani lf4S, tonwsr, mwrn tept tr99 ®f 
fte® %S4f plfl'tis eoBiis^i of 4rill®€ «trif8 of ®4glit bar3«f aai ai»i 
©at ••arl«tl®s ia fmt % fl»%#i th« li4S aai. lS4t plott ii»r» 
#*•»•» flots fwfc lemg* fswualatioas mf "»#r» 6®qpare4 
••witfc *•» at ©aoli ©f f©ar ®f fftmth* fhm «atlr® pl#t iwii 
Sfiuyai ia Itif, IJtt'l &m3j at€il» tw# i*®*! wiir# trisatiit ia 1S48 &M 
i«^l®i w«:r® hft,rr®it«4 fmm the tt®at@r ©Igtel^fo®"! ai^ @f 'Saefe 
pltt ia lS4?f -laitlv® ftat tf tli® tw@ »wg wer® fea«r«it®«l 
ia l®4f aai IMS* fh® sanplss mm 4ri®4 ia a @©rsi,. «ri®r for tlure® @f 
f®ar Smys axrt ifcjMisMiii' iiitfe 'a pint %feiN»»k»r» 
Mw p*la mi i»«igfc»€ •%» »iar«®t gmm «a@k f*«.r aai yi®Ms are 
r®p®rlet a# fsr y®ar iwnr WChtm&i amp%9« frtm m&h 
u 
0f ®&t» weighsd t® th# Milligraa t# detemiu® s@®a 
might asA then gemimtet. ©sly tw© 100»8#et 8aiapl«« ©f ^rley iK®r« 
•»#ifh8d &n4 fewsinateA la 194T' ¥at fmr s«apl«s mem used la th® oth®r 
• few y«» r« ,  S i® s*®pl#s  mm l i®l i  i »  « .  g®» lmt0 r  a l s  17%» fo r  S  t o  10  
i®.ys«' ftifciiags mm isimn mi® for aewal ansi »tee»a.l 8®«dllsfs aai ieai 
If th@ -mmh^t of Miwal ®«®ill»gs w&® 1©*, r«t©at» -mem aftd® "by 
fweMl l l s f  tk«  ®®®i  f o r  f t  toa - r®  aa t  g t a lmt i ag  I f^C .  f©r  7  t o  0  
iays# iia JJ4f j«b®r of liaaA® (sfllai® ©r panlel®®) ws eeaatBi on 
ism. arsas ©f ®*0li plst. iaoh »r®a ©@iislst«d of a ®ae-f®®t portl®» of th® 
•few® tr»a^%®d i?®w«* Bi® wmber ®f a®#is par h®ai ms ©alemlatei i» lS4t 
f r ® a  ' d a t a  © a  y l ® M ,  8 » f f d - w ® l g h . t  a - a i  l a E S B i l b e r  o f  h ® a i »  p@r fmt» 
StaM'stloal aial^®® brr®. b»®a appll®4 te tii® yl®ld|| fle®d»w®lght, 
spltaft f®r f®0t ®f pl®t as€ s®®il» par splk® Aa-fti. 9f l»rl«y, bwt oaly ta 
tfcs® yisM iata of oats, Omly lii® yl®M aai viability (lata of oats ar® 
preaoatai* 
Eaegarlaaatal i»®lga 
til® barley •arl@ti®« w«r® la ©a® ®aEp«r4a®rt aai tli® ©at mrlatla® in 
aa®th®r> b«t th® saa® ms a.s®4 for botk ®r®|>8# A ®ijli^8pllt-i«pl0t 
dafiga wltli tlir®» r®pli®atioB« «as mmA. aaeh yiwtr with r®itriet«d raadom-
l*atl©a of varlatl®® la 1047 aafl. IS48-, Si^f®® of fr©wlk w®r® i*isidoal»®d 
f®r •aek r®|>lleatl®a aad ipllt traatnemtg @a®h, yaar, fh® s'taad of 'most 
®f oa® r®f>li®atioa of barley was materially #iMag©d by ataaiUsig mt®r ia 
1®47, fli»r®f®r»,. th® da^ fr®» aaly two r»f Meat®®'«®r® asod f©r barlay 
la If4ft Qa® raflleatlea of ®a®Ii daslga is „stowa la Figwr® 1» 
l a  l t 4 f ,  t he  " r a r l e t l®#  *s r® raado* l8®d  w l tMa  eaeh .  . r®p l l©a te . .  Smeh  
'rartety ms drilled ia a f©«r«f0®t strife ©oMlatlag ®f alght r®wa apaeed 
15 
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F i g .  1  O n e  R e p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  E x p e r i m e n t a l  D e s i g n  
S h o w i n g  t h e  D e t a i l e d  R a n d o m i z a t i o n  o f  O n e  
W h o l e - p l o t .  
li 
sliE iwhsi th® &t m®h r©pli®»te» A sp«.®# 
mg- Imtt fe®tw®«a wplie&t® mi lat® f®ar 
,©f «Meli i»©i«i«4 ft p0rti®a of ©aelt mriety# It.®! «f tfee 
imf  s««ti©a« m§ trea-ttA & «liff»ar«at s1mf» &t .grmfthf hnM- mi -ittMl* 
'•rlisA 1®%©' f«Br' f»i?%t®as irtii«k mtm •ts«>mto«atSt thm# ©f 
twftfea«»fef wi« iifftftat »f t^4»5 .nai., nmn 
la Ii4f; •»mri®M®s mm agnia ^»aa©jals«< for mat •mm 
with A ffiala tidll.. I&wrsr, alfeirm'fei' of #1411 iMir« 
f"to gt.T» vm» '9m f®«% »pa:rfc.» la®!^ *»p3.l®Rt® m» iivMei. lat® imr 
hf M3ct#«a rmt§ of 
«i@lt -mrifty wr® «««#§€ *«3P®»» tli« f#w 'B^eh rtm^m m« 
a t  *  s tmf®f  gr@«%' i i  n a i  wem f@r '  mnh mpli» 
«*%©••. F®i»r r#w* »f mek la •«b' iwii^ glw» il,ff»r«afe' 
t-rKttfeMittfc®—-feh# s®»tt ft» ti®#i iSif • f®r sftsh. 
mrt-«%y iipimlswlf f#r «fc#k s**g® ©f grerwih* At 'Imwast tfca®, f®#t 
wmm&i #«w %!» sat* «f ©»€*.• pl#t t# l>®rd#r tfe# 
riwiiaii^' %w«iv@ ti» aMite »iii mm larrtittif 
I» Ifif, & %*rm mrmrf ip,l«a%@r m» w««k4 
w4tMa'«i«h timtpimt *s wltMa 
«%»§# @f gy«rtii a-iA itftf® #f frwttt ms yaiAe«i«»i witMa ' 
a*8li rafliftufltta* ®f tk# l>arl#f fldti Is ttoifa ia 9. 
%8.!rtaa^ PlAltti, rmhW:, MinAmi., Wmm@kmHm mmi Wi§mmiM. 88 
ht,r%«f mre timt®* »ik«h 'jw. frugal m» im %M7 lm$ ms wiiittt 
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5-l®af fully Tillered 
3 days prior to Heading Milk 
Plate 1. four stages of growth when treated in 19^9. The fully tillered 
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m,M' plaat®# la * €«sig«.» St«,g@i @f grm^h 
mm •w&®i«N.fl(gk%s with «rl«t4@« at ia lt4S,. fettt %li# 1S80 
«*f«plia»ii%s- Imt mrlatlos as asA «•!»§«« of $rmiW ai sfllt-
pl®ts». , fh# ««®4i3E^'8 war# raai# April It, If-^ #a a iftr»s l®a» §©11 aai 
April IS, liSi »a a CJArle-as-Wftbster S»»iltag« «wirg«t ®a April 
IS, lt4i'aai April tS, IfS©, 
0a of la lii§ plaat wr® f aM 
lat®r fht^fraffee-i t® ih®w tl» st&f## ®f grmi%k at tr@a%«i»»fe» tt«a® ar® 
ah©*® la Plat® 2» fm ®aeli trmfewsat la taeh ytar., growlttg p«lat8 w«r» 
il88®®t®t ast pl»^i©r©,fra|>.fe®i a» ©tttltaiii fey B6»»% (ll)» fh9 dlii®©%«A 
growls® p9lsfef w®r# brtt»lii«4 with a «l36twr# ®f al©®h®l|f glyeerla and fushsin 
f 
r«4ji ©a a slid® aai pfmMgmpM vi%h r«fl«et®i light• 'Bi® growlig 
fdirt# of i'lalBs at tit® firtt ssvta iat«« troate®!^ la 1S®0 •Idiw tiioiwi 
la P'lat® S# wMl® tti® grwlag poisfes at tfe® 'tw lat«r 4at«« ar# •h®m with 
li4S grmrt)^, p®iats at tli® firstj^ flftli aad aiatli; 4at®« la Flalai i» Th» 
f®tiit« of l®o^r» at tl» fIr'irl s«T»a aai tht® slatli iatas of tr«at®«3at 
Is list ar®. s^ma. la Plat® i«, 
fh« first dat® @f trealMssI wat Say I®, lf4f aai Wmf M, ISS©# Tha 
%9^ yma »€« wfeas th® fifth l«af l*i (Wi®rg®i ©a m©li wrlaty 
feat b®f®'r® asgr tlllart hat €®v®l«pe4» fh® gro*issg p©l3®t »ff Plain® maa 
al!»aiy fl#ral nhil® that ®f Wl»®®agia SS •ma still ^imgetatiir®#- fh®' ISS® 
trta-teeaH m® mi® i»h»a th® f0«rth leaf ®f f lal^ iwt® «xpaai®«l aa& wh«a 
tlw flr»t tiller ®f a f«* flaisrtss mawgei, hut lt®f@r«' th®, grewloig petiit 
ms fl©ml» Si® f©wth l»af ®f l®©r® hai mmrg^i. h«t^ a® till®r® .ha<l i®-
^f®l»ip«a aai th® growing p©iat ma T«p»tatlf»-» fhr«® aa|ii prler ta th® • 




Plate 2. fhe alne stages of the two varieties treated la the physiolog­
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14 
stag® oi Om. hwaired alB®ty-fi*e ftteoiml ®p4k®s of Mrley 
tmm th# p3.o%« trmtoi la l.@48« Between t§ im& SO spikes 
•mm tafcaa f wa Mt®h variety wltii twstweea S «at 3.0 ®f them ma&Mg tmn 
ester-trentei flet® «i»i * life#' atwiter frea pl©t« treated mritfe eaeh of the 
etiMf' f@f«u3i*tl0Sie« «fike me ^am§h®i. leptrKtelf aai tfoe seeds 
iwre plaated In .he».i*r#!i» ia 1S40. fhese rewi wre ©ibeenret f®r ateer-
Millties aaft l(arr®stei» fhe seet fram «i.®ls Ii«a#»rew me plaatei 
ia a etiagle vm in IfSt, the pljimt® were «,iiitia efeserred f@r aluaofml . 
Sb# ftelii ®f all "waflette® ia the iwirletal rtsfoase st»df hed feeen 
4e«rm«ei hy treatiag the ®»l0Rf stage with etter ia I94f aM lS4i« 
Seei frea mtr-eatei barlef plapate tuM from ftests treatei' with the ester 
at the S»l<i».f eMf# ia 1S4S ware flaiatei is lf4f# lAhmiam, tee4 fro» waa-
tri*t®i tei treatei p^laats #f barley aai oats fp^tw is lf4S -were pleated 
in 1160* Iftdli. fmr six mplimtimM mm taeet is a split»f let desi|p!i» 
'fiurieties a« irhole<*fleta msA treatwute as etthwf3«%s« 
CliaA.talegi<^i lata 
The preeipitatiea at the variena easptrtffiea^l leeatlons is showa ia 
'fatol® 1, while the avewge t«p@mtwre.« are given ia fahle I» Clim-teleg-
i®al data were eh1»iaed from the t. S» Weather Mrmn f®r %^all, 
&3st»ekii^8 ajii 4m®8.. Pre«ipltRti®« •datpi were ta.|»a at Seetlaai aad are 
e«l»rei with Weather • Bwreaa data f®r l^radall, twenty lailee fr®» Seotlaud. 
flm firat year# l§4f, was g®.a®r*lly ©oel with less than tho aorB»l 
imetat ©f sttm«hi3ae» f«Bpemtwres aad pereestag® ©f saashiaa were he lew 
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• l®«a T1®M% in Mmhels f«r Jkmm, of Iiarlej wluiaa I)r#at«4 -with 
Z^4*W at fwr Stag®# ©f Sro-wfeh. 
If4f 
gyowth i®aa' of itelwa if' ©f 
tr®at®4 Bitor salti Amine S©41«a tr»at®i InbreateA stag®® 
S**!l®ar 1^1*4 25.6 mi" m If .7 31.®' •• •'®M 4 • M€># f 
fillerai 31.8 35.9 3S.S SS,0 S4»S 31.9 33.f 
¥«g«%atiTe 29.1 32.2 SO.?' SS.i 31.1 31. f 31.3 
laails^ EI.S 30.8 11.4 SO.l IS.O »,E 28.S 
iltt 31.2 SS.i gSif If .6 Ef.T 
Fraitin^ as.t 31.0 SI.S IS.S • IS.6 IS.® a8.@ 
M®aa ®f 
treatneats M,4 31.® 31,6•' SI.S as.® S0.4 «•>«» 
If4i 
S-l®af • • ^4.3 tf.i 2»,i 28.2 34.1 ' 
•Hilar® A 27.1 S4.S 84.? 14.0 31.9 ma 3^.7 
Tagetatlv® 25.9 Si.l St.# sta 30.0 35.4 31.4 
l®aii^ t8,8 SS.l Si.i 33.i Sl.f S6.0 si.i 
Milk 32.1 Sf.7 ss.a ss.e SS.l 13.6 3S.2 
fmnimg 30.4 SS.4 SS.,1 is.i 31.4 ma 3i.t 
l®am ©f 
tr»at»9»t« aS.E ii,® Si.7 • fg.S Sl.1 34.8 — 
m%9 
4ff.5' ma 4t«4 4T»0 «.8 47.S 
ma 51.0 SJ.4 81.7 4t.f so.t ma 
41.4 49.6 ma »,1 40 .g ma 48.8 
B@a4iag 39.0 4i.s Sl.t 4i..i 46.3 ».? 47.4 
milk 50.1 SI.T Si,8 il*i si.-t iO.8 §1.1 
Fsfwltlag 44.5 • S©,i si.s •SO.l 4S..8 a. 7 4S.S 
l«aa @f 
treafettisli 44.® S0.8 S0.4 . so. I 4i*i ®0,.7 
Qm at tli® *s.3»r purfos«« of IsMs staty was ta ^©terffllnB If i.11 Tarl* 
®tl®i r®ap®Bdsa in % ®4»llii.r my t© fhm Ta.plaa©#® of -bh® •wn'l®%' 
lat»r»®ti@'as'' ii®r® atftswret m%m erltlmllj tfe»n those of a,:^ of tii# @th®r 
®r aiiitt ©ffests. &i® f® tli® restrieteil mai««igatl»ia ®f vari* 
«tl»8 iB Hit, tti® «Tal«ti«m «f Tarletal r®8p0aM@« m.B Ims eiltiml that 
jmt tlsaa In tJi® ttto- lat®r yta-ra* ft® aaaly#®® ®f -mrlmnm la fatol® 6 
thsw t&at tk® •ari®ti®a x stage® airf mri#ti®.8 x tr®atei®ttt» latsmetieiai 
W9m sigaifieaal' ia lt48 3.S4i« Th® latsmcstieai mr@ saliiivtdei t® 
i»t«iala#. tfe® stag# &t gmmHb «.t tAleh the •mrletal dlff®r«a®®# mlitai 
a»d t^lek fomwliRtioa ©f ©atttei.tii® ti.ff#i*®ac!0S* 
la 1947. all ^ 1^*rl«y mri#tie« tW »ot r«ap#aft th® sua® whea tawated 
s^f® of growth as fh.®y 4.M whm tr®at®4 at th® tally 
«r#d »ls 4 flicws tlmt th® jieWs of Feebar, laaohtarlft aai 
Wi.«@0B«4a SS HFsiw, r«ff««tiT®lyj, twwlwj: aia® aai #tgh£tes»a bnah^ls p®r 
aer® liw#r at ish® S»i®af staff., wMl® those ®f all ®th»r i»®r« 
Saljl®- 4* l»aa fl®ltt, la BB«fe«l»'p»p A®*'®,, mt Barl«f fart®tl#s wlt#a 
fr®at®4 at Wmr Staigss of Syowth with 






Milk Ester salts latr®at®d 
fS.t 26,9 84# 4 '29,7 iSO*V M,S' •• ••"J "W • ••' •• 
FlatiMi IT.S 31.3 t f a  if.i $4a w.e 
27,§• 40.0 SS.f 34.1 17,1 ss,a 
liaiyfti gf.S 31.0 &$:,§ 2$a 2i,i 30,0 52,® 
Od«»ea 33.8 35,5 2S.1 2S,i 26.4 Sl,4 28,9 
Maaeliiiria 26.2 55.0 22.5 t©,t 26,7 S7.1 iS.7 
Wlseaaiia S8 21.9 59.8 50.2 Sl,i t4»S 34.0 3l,t 
f rataI 34,0 37,0 33.7 82,4 3®,3 S«,4 m*i 
lf48 
Spartaa 14.4' S@,4 26.2 ' 25,0 ' 16,S 16*0 24.2 
Plains 28.5 tS,4 35.4 37.4 $&a 53#f 37,7 
P®0baj* 2$.2 IS.t 26,8 31.1 26.S Sl.7 56.g 
Kladrai 28.3 8t,S 52.1 33,6 m,§ 34.1 53,1 
Qdasaa i§«8 S4.4 54.4 SS,8 31.7 34,0 S&.i 
laa®hmrlft S:|»® 5i,i 35.6 50,9 52,T 5S*4 ma 
Wiaetasia, iS , m..M $i,§ 33.5 54,2 f7.t • SS,7 5i,S 
1949 •• 
ifartaa W , 2  S4,f 51.6 •• if.O g©,6 §4,7 Sg.7 
Piaiaui 60,5 62.6 61.0 61,5 Sf.i 63,1 is.t 
f®«l(ar 54,1 49,6 56.1 ®S,S 40,1 57,5 56,4 
®®»S 41,0 37.6 44,6 S7#4 40,7 37,® 
Odessa 41.S 4S,® 3?.8 41,1 ii.8- 42,8 4i.8 
Ifaachuria 45.9 45, i 39»S . 45,0 m»4. 43,5 4t,8 
Wiscoaflia SS 44.2 S2,i 44,1 / ss«i 41.4 il.i ©S,i 
«o«r® 45,8 40,4. 42,3 40,8 41.t .••48.1 4S.2 
II 
• Aaiklyf®# #f ?Arlitae« ®f lArl«y "fairlety 
Stewr®® 0f\ 
wrlfttioH 
lUf 1®.4» lt49 
# ••• '1. 1* s. a • 'S. 
Ssplleatlons I oae i i 111.60 
Sis&ges of growbh S 429.74 s 229.31»« i 2@3*62* 
5«l9af rs till®r«« •1 8S4.87#« I 482.80## I 191.40 
leadiag ra milk I 0.38 1 20.80 1 660,08## 
Vegetativ® m frttltiag I 453*96 • I 184.820 I 14»38 
irror s 74.86 i 21.76 i st...«i 
ti*o4t«9nfs 1 S84.0S«» s 9m,nm s 71f,©f## 
0k V8 treated 1 14.03 1 I 34S.f8*-
later "rs aalts I 11S7.97«» 1 I ISOI.60** 
laia® rs sodium 1 0.08 I 0.94 1 6.S7 
f3r®iffettea%8 * «"^ge» © 113.24 . 0 89.88* f 
Ck va trti * s-taigfti. s X18.S2 s 96.75# §0«S8 
gster vs miti x aimgms s 81.52 s 76.62 3 Mmm 
Amia® TS s®4 M simgm s 143.22 s 6.67 S mm 
Srmr M 50.SS m M.04 14 $B^U 
Tarieti®® ? 1507.07 6 452.27*» 7 sisw.»§i** 
Error ? 96.59 12 57.16 mmm 
Y&rieti®® X stag®® Ml 68.76 U 57*05»» 21 uat 
?ftr M S»l®af r$ 'till 7 110.ee# $ 35.09 f 46 .Sf 
W&r % iwmll T® milk ? iS.22 6 S1.59 7 
far X T®g vs fruit 7 76.90 8 104.45#* T fS.SS* 
11. 36.96 m 
fiftri®tl#a X •ferm'te®Mt« fl .S0,S1 IS 51.SS* SI 45.68* 
W&r X mk m trt®. T 40.53 96,61** 7 54.08 
fmr n ««t®r r§ s*lti T 61,19 e 54.26* T 66.19* 
Tstr * «»i»* s®dium ? 7.21 i S.53 7 SI. 82 
¥itr X ®%af®« s trfe* SS,15 §4 21.60 f.S 36.75 
Bri^r m SI.61 IS© 2®,S® .214 26.20 
Sif,nificaa|i nt ''3^ 
trm %w» aai ®ae«l»lf t® foaF fcnth®!.® per ®.®i^. All -mrieti®* 
p#»fo»4®a tfe® im« wli#® «t tl»» • tw® ttrng©s ®f gftwfeb la 
1®4S aai 104®, teot tte#f iM B0t r»8p®ai tJtoi saa# f®!- %ii® f Irs-fc., two 
a#atB m tJity dli tm %ii« Mtt t«. fim mmm yimMa ®f fsslitr la IMS 
*33^ &t IiBiir«4 aai MMmharM ia IBiS wf® thr®® t© tmr fetaslwil* itlgliw 
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fRbit lama fia B'tii'tols ftr Aw#, ®f &m%s nihm fr®itt»4 witM 
Ij4»B »t Foiflf Stag»® sf Si»»w%h* 
1947 
iSliag© fjre'S senls 
growth ti«aa »#' ®f 
treat®# Istei* aalte Amine lediw tr(»t«d Uatreatei 
' €4«6 5ia ' 4@.S 54.0 48.f •••• m*4 TO 
TllldP«t 41,9 46.0 45,9 44.0 4S.® mx 45.2 
Heading 46.7 49.5 4S',T 50.S 48»i 46»® 47.8 
Mlk 46.2 ^•S ma so.g •4S.® SS.4 48*S 
MlMta «f 
•Iimt*»nts «,6 4f*i • 4f.i 4? #4 4S,4 mm 
, 'Ifii 
mrni w®# T ma m's Tf si.i 4i»T l©i.« • 
niUmS. 11.1 4S.» ms 4S.i •Si.t 4S»4 4®,S 
Ttg^ tetotw Sl«t 4i,f 42.1 41., i 44.6 40 .« 
Meadixig 41 .f 4S.S 4i.i 44:.S 4S.f 44.2 41.8 • 
Milk 4i.8 4S,e 41.6 •4S.4 45.6 43*4 
ma 4S.i 41.S m,% 4S.S 41.4 4S^S 
lti»aa ©f 
%xmkmnis$ 37,3 4S,f, . 4S»f 41.1 44*0 «»«* 
• Ifii • •• •• • ••• 
69 »0 8f.l 86.1 if #§ 00 8I.I 
Tillered 78.2 8S.0 81.7 85.9 il.f S4.t SB.f 
Heading fi..l ss.« 84.3 83.8 SI.® ®4.©' 80.S 
*lllc i4»S is.s 83.3 85.8 §4.1 84.# 84.3 
lean of 
treatsaeat® ?7,S «4.# 8S..t Wtf 8l,f 8S.0 iiMl» 
t® pm' mnii ftt stag®* flT« t» tarn f«r' ©«at *t fully till-
mt0&. m«A stiif#® naA mm »% »ill: stag#, fh® aiBajai 
yi«M tvm trtattd p%&t» mi iig»ifi®«.Elly l®w®r tfcim ttait ©f tiartsrwteA 
fl©*» la W4B aM ffet 4iit®Tmm im lt4f m#. »t alfjedfliaatj^ fjp®!** 
•Isly hmmmm %l»# yi«M @f plit« m« mimoi ly ©6i^#tl"fel@a f «w 
fi®M ¥l'3iiw«0i« ^ M»gt ef -felMi ra&stlea la yi»M m« ffo* %hm mtmt» 
tr8ftt»4 plaits# 
f k 9  wriiftlfts X 8tag®i Irtaraebloa *»i Mignitimsk im »aly 
(iRtol# i). 'fctMiTtslea ®f th# twlan®# laAl©a%®s that *11 TOrltti#® ili 
»s»'t r««f#ai4 tfe# i«a» -mhen. la thm first mA mm»A-
14 
frtl© 7, Mmm la lash#!# p«r of Oa.%- Varlotles mhmm frtwttl 
»t fmr S*itg«» ®f Srowtk *11ii 
mf 
T . r t . t i . .  — ^  '  '  w s ^  
p-loaf filierei leading lilk Bster salts 
S^n^®r 56,3 •S4»5 • • " 5^,i •••' • 58.1 60,2 
39.4 36.9 40.7 44,9 40.5 40.4 sta. 
Hiohlftui 50.5 41,9 50.5 52.7 49.1 48.4 47,1 
Vikot* 57,6 32,1 34,7 35,0 30.1 Sf#S 37 ,S 
'numt 2s»e 38.2 44.9. 36,8 38.7 si,s 4©,S 
lindo Sl.S 42.2 53.3 49.9 44.? ii.g 49,4 
Cllatoa 63.8 54.2 §4,5 57,2 if,S 87,6 §8,4 
Mftfloa 56*5 46.4 46.4 49.1 44,i 52,2 
Boi^a 57.2 49.1 54,3 55.6 49,5 55,6 S4,S 
i$m • 
Brunker 36.0 40.6 35,8 41.5 41,8 38,3 39.8 
Trojan 41.2 45.4 46.9 46.0 42.2 46,3 48.6 
Kiehland 60.8 4-8,4 56.2 56,5 46.0 56,5 •44-..# 
Vikotft 27.4 27.2 32.5 37.2 30.5 31,4 52,1 
24.0 28.9 29.3 30.2 a$,s 30,5 m.*% 
MtiaAs 39,0 36,3 44,6 44,2 35.S 4S.8 4f,0 
eit3Ei«a 37,9 3S.7 46,7 41.5 35.6 #•1 4«.t 
48.7 48.5 52,0 51.1 41,9 54.2 56.4 
42 41.9 44,3 4$,9 39.i 45.0 4i»i 
• •IS® 
irBO0i»# 79,9 84. S 90.9 88.9 88.0 91.0 
,®r©^» 80.6 81,6 83.4 33.3 i®.,? 83.1 86.7 
76.8 80.3 77.2 81.2 80.2 79.9 
rmtrn 76.5 75.5 74.7 76.4 74.1 77.3 75,2 
fb:Wi| 80.E 83,7 79.1 82.1 83,5 82.0 
Mindo 80.1 82,9 87.2 82.5 fg.f 90.5 f$.» 
Cliateii 7S.4 80.6 83.0 88.4 77,5 85,0 81.4 
Aatrtir 88.0 89.6 85.9 87,0 @8.2 89.6 ©3»t 
Iftrlom 73,6 77.6 81,2 78.5 ?3.5 79.4 to,©-
B#ala. 81,2 79.7 84,0 ff.4 83,1 84.0 
stftfes Af wh«« treated ia %h® %Mrt ftM fsttjpth «tage». Awrag# 
yl#Ma w®r» Bllglftely Imer ia %li* frtiitlaf f®p fitota,.,, la* 
AaAriw «.M higlwr f®r all ®th®i* mrlttios ®SE«®f% Had® -whieh. mi 
©Ight Ittshils 4s ia it ig dlffi.@\alt ts. «%'fe&©h 
figttifl^ia®# 't# tfe® ir«ri«'li#« * 8%i.g®i l«li«t*®'lita* 
•SS 
ultk a.11, ir&ri«tl«« .r®aet«<l -feh® suae to tr®at»«ntt 
in if4f fewt not la 194S or 1®#©, la two^ later ymm tfe» 
Mans mm slgaifiaaatly dlffar®at from thos# of -tlj# ustrtatei eh»ek# 
*«•»% ®f th» iiff«jroa®« ia m^h ®ai«# Itewirer, !»-» t© a imwmsm ia 
eftw««t ly %li® aster# ltato>- Bsnda,. •Cliatoia aai p@«iibi,y 
A«4r@w mm m&m sttasftftllil# ts tl» ®st«p farsisBliitlea tham otktr mrl«tl®8» 
fttlbl# S« ' Attalys®# o# ?ariaa«« ®f Oat fari«ty tisMs# 
i®wre# 0# 
irarlatioa 
194T 194S mm 
4i 11 • S* If . M i. SS * df , M ,  t . .  
AfSiSa^isas i 1 i " "•' • """'•' • #©'«S70 
Stagsa of growth S 374.14 % 294.71 $ 187.13 
S-leaf "TS tillsrei I 355.48 I T.S« I 1^.41 
Heading T« milk 1 a04.55 I I ii..7S. 
Tegetativ® VA I 562.59 I 874.9S I 306.68 
tr»R $ S77.37 « 147.90 i 62.07 
fip®atiwfiti S 400.22 i 10SS.42'»«' s llgS.lf#*' 
gfc vM tr»at»4 I 76,9S 1 636.58* 1 84i.S6»# 
lit®r ira salts' 1 886.74# % 2412.42«» 1 mB§mm 
Mim fa aodium 1 338.98 1 127.42 1 ii©.#s 
fr«w.%m»mta ae stages t 255.15 i 515.35* t 416,96#» 
. iie'.-irg trt« x stag#® M 465.81 3 232.86 s 173.44 
S«t®r vm salts x'atagst S 104.73 •i 661.S0« i 965.95#* 
Jteiai *8 sod X *taf®s Z 154,89 s 61.84 i 111.49 
Sr»r u m 108.39 24 Sf.43 
?ari:»%l«« s »19,45»<i i 1750.33#» i 8t8.44*# 
Wr»r u 214.90 IM 86.09 m 
Tari®ti®« * »%«f@A m 125.71 m 51.47 m 
Tar X i-laaf rm till i 180.30 s 81.67 9 is»i2 
"far X hsftt rs mill: ® 101.93 $ 87.74 9 47.34 
far X V9g T® frait @ 94.86 t I4,t® ^9 136.7$*« 
irwr 4» ISO.60 m •- «w «»•* 
'X treatments m 68.22 ®4 44.84 27 80.80»» 
far X el ra trts 8 S3.22 S E00.71* @ si.n* 
far * after TS salts 8 118.81 8 175.21 f 8t»28»* 
far * mlaa Tt sodium 8 52.61 t 58.61 ® 42.1S 
far'x atagea as tr®at»e»ts ?8 44.45 ft 84.90 81 S4.t4 
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l§» Msft®, Weights, • ia Si^b, ©f 100 S««d« ©f' ifcrlwy ?*ri«ti®8 *wh.»a 
treated nt fow Stag®® of drowtk with I8>4-'B«' 
" '"ga-
"" 'Isrgft^ineats j ' C & W « ' ' i . ' f f '  
?ftri«tl®s Sefta'"0f' 
6-leaf tilleret leadinf mtk l8t®3? salti Watr«&t®i 
3.780 4,017 3.931^ ^.180" s*io4• • 3,954 j.iss 
'Plaimf 3.431 3,504 3.553 i,4i4 a,4Sf 3.510 3.529 
Feefear 3.464 3.548 3.568 i,.si.s 3,404 3.563 3.649 
Ei»dlr«i 3.062 i*2S@ 3.200 S..14i S,OfS 3.It® 3,204 
iMl#8»a l.ift S.©?S 3.113 3.054 3.017 S.,0f7 3,134 
liaaAafi* s.lis 3,E®f 3.287 3.261 3.235 3,i« 3,303 
•*ii®®a8ia f® S.4iS S.S4f 3.485 3,4i4 3.40g S,4®4 3.Si? 
l©« ^ 
.^artam 4.185 4.065 4.148 4.111 4.0&4 • 4,14i 4,17© 
Filial S.Sli S.269 3.306 3.460 3.508 3,327 S..Sfil 
3.i€4 3.266 3.200 1,143 3.309 S.17S S,211 
li^rei 2.602 2.602 2,678 t,Sf7 2,687 t.S60 g.47f 
Mdsm tsu t.sSi 2.602 2.410 nmi 2.4i4 2.432 
• __ ^  1Llk*4> -•«.. WBkWW^TXm l.fIS 2.582 2.427 i,@4§ 2.468 2.4S9 
1ffii«o.atia M t,8©9 2.7S8 2.776 i.®4® 2.882 2,fS4 
«0O« t . f f f  t.4i« 2,544 2.433 2,St© 2,509 
giv#a la fa%l@ 10. fii« awily®®® of vairiftnee ars »hom la ftCble 11, 
fJa® ««®4»«®i|M ©f l>arl®y tr««kted with th® ©star fotiamiatioa w»i 
slgaifleaatly i#©r«a8«ii i» lt46,, feisEt! slgnificaatly ia@r»a»ad ia 1049, 
(Itefelei f mad 11) • Isteetion la. s@®t-«#lght 1» li4S was imm pi»t» trea-b* 
®i in 1&« wgetfttiw stagtf #f gr®w%li» mt thm» s<*g®« ml#© 
fav9 th,« gr«a.t®st .rMa©ti©a ia yi«li,» la li4S.' tii« i»oan»a8® ia s»®4« 
might ms imm pl@t« treat®! at th# aa4 lisaiii^ ataga-s# Barlay 
tr»a%!a4 at thes# staf®-® a®t only sl*9ir»4 ylel4 r®<lueti<»B| towt also tha 
fr«a'fc®8i nftdttotioa in »mDb®r of a»m4e p«r #|>ifc0. With m. la.rg« r««luo» 
tl#a ia ««»<! awttber, avsmg® b1«« t#n,€®i to imrmsm» ffe® 2,4-P malts hai 
Jittl# ©F as aff®©t ®a 8»®4*^®ight.. 
th# s«®€««0igMt' ©f .all farieti®® i»®» aff®@t®i is th® ««« »aiiia#r tjy 
^ i-
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St 
B-lmf trm pItts tr»a*@4 *t th® latsr st«,g«.. fh® 4iff»w»B6® 
ma tS® «i»4 600 alllignaa® far PlaiBS* Wlseoaitii SS (nai Mmm* 
fk»m mi mis® «, r»a|»#a»® fe-etwea %h« two .®»rll®p 
8%af®s aad %!»• %w» latwr itmiting) slmges ia lt4t.. fh® «««d-
welgfet ®f Sptr%ft» *ad liisBto'## m# 3»w»r tk® wgstfttlv® s1»g®#, t»Ml® 
%lk# p®Tr«r»e ma tra® ®f ©-feksr 
®a of apite*® »ai .«®ea« g®r ipiiE® 
la lt4©; -Ik® wsa&er ®f ipik®® ma ©«ij*b®t ©a tw© 0a»»f®©t portloaai ®f 
th® mi^dl® P0WS #f «a.®h pl®% atM th® atiMtotsf @f w®is f.»;r spik® m® ©mlieii-* 
fh® iwab®r ®f sfitois tor »«©k i® ia fa^l® If tfe® 
of •iwiM®® ef tfe® i« in fftW® 16.. 
fh# iffirtbflr of f«r fo®t ®f fl0t wm imrmBmi- "by th® 
salts ®t ©11 stags® »f gi^nitfc ajasA % %h« ®8t»r' at -bit® fully •tillered 
ftag®.: ftor® m® a i®er«»«® ta •%&« Ajai}«r ®f splk®® of Iljaired,. laaehorla, 
Wiisoasia Si aai Itop® trmtmi, at %hm $»lmt stag® witii ®®t®r,. laiimtiag 
that tk® in yi«li of tit® 3*t«r mrl«tl«8 may feaT® "baea faftially 
Sabl® It. A-rfffmf® ItaBber ©f %ilB8® §mr Foot ©f Plot of 'Barley ?ayi®tl«» 
liftiea fr«at®4 at fmr ftag®s ©f ftronrtk ultfe t,*»D la IWS# 
Imte® (aV®* 1 .^N^SwHCfe tw®. all g^Kas)' 
Tarl®ti«« • l»aa ©f 
S*l®af Tillerad leading mite I«t®r salt® fsrt,r«at®d 
ifa^an 116.6 lOI.l 108.6 il«4' 
Plmim. 78.6 81.6 82.1 fT,4 80.5 79.3 TS.i 
F«»lar 74.7 is.s 76.8 f f . ®  TS.i ?e.s 7S,S 
Elfflfti?®d 62.4 td.« is.4 67.4 il.S S9.1 68.4 
0d®8sa 72.2 9i,n fl.O fS.S 76.1 7S..t 74.0' 
Manehuflii 70.8 f8...8 f i . f  7S^f 70.5 78.4 7ttO 
Wlfioortiia SS 64.1 §?•« is.i 59,2 iS.8 61.1 
Moor® 61.2 ii.i Sf..4 S6.S 61.S Sf.J 
M®aii fS.S fS.S 7S.7 74.4 7t.f 76.2 71.4 
m 
ft la mmhm ot ipik®8, 
fli» *Tai?®.g« • awl>«# ©f i#eifi p«r spito tor msh ts'®a.t®«at a* ©atsh 
itag® gronrth is glvea ia «M tk® of »®®i p®r Sfil» of 
•»*!«%• 4s glT«a in falfl# 14» ®t -mrlmm ii givsa in 
«l« IS, 
IS.. Awsmf# Saiib®^ ®f S®«Ai f#r %ils» of 3tepl«j "wkm fr®0t.%«i with 
*t ¥mw iMwtg®« «f §,i?®w^ ia If4®# 
Stuges ©f gr#&.twatg 
ffWtll S.0as ®f l®aa ®f' 
tr®at04 Ester salts imiii® - Sodim treated Irtireatet 
11,1'"" 23,0 22.8 '••• '2^,4 ii«i 
Till®.r®i. 20.6 2S.8 23.7 23,9 22.7 I2..S 
18.7 14,4 24,2 24.7 22.5 2®*l 
llBc 24,7 24.9 ®S,1 f4.S 14,1 I.S.0 
M®«» of 
tr®a'laeat« t U M  14,0 t4,.l 14,0 2l.i IS,© 
fh« wrlitae®® ia Iftfel# 1@ latleiit# tl»t %li« meAnr ©f s.@#48. |>®r 
spik# fwa tr®«%®4 pl»t» mt 4iff«3P®»t ttoitii tlmt ®f %h» ttatr«».t«4 eiii«ek 
aat tfcat it mst #lff«wa% m pl^t* tfeaa «m a-ajt-treatwd 
flet.s. S»MiTlsl0.a ©f t'ls® x rtitf®.® iat«m®tt®m laii®a%«8 
%1m Hfii&mmv %®tw«»a the- »»te®r ®f p»i? *pil» ©a auA 
fl®%8 mg m% th® ««a® at *13. itag®® ®f gr&w^m Wm 4a%a 
Itt Sufel® IS «Ii®w tlMit th# Mtwfe®r #f ##®«i p®r Sfifai m® stgaifl^adly 
r®te»®i oa ^1®%# tr®ttt«i with %h® •.star *t tin® first tiir»® strng®® of 
gwwt^fe. fhm 4®pr®s«i@B. wa griwat®®t ©a plet® tim%®d at tb® first (S»l®*f) 
soul thiM (lieatiag) »•%«,§««• fit® salts als® jr®dia®®4 tii® swfear 
swwffeat at tit® ©ritlml first mA %MM ffe® l®a®t iMpry m® 
®» pl®ts tr®at.»i at th® li«®.iiBg stag®# f®.ll®w®i 'Isy tli® fally til3,®r®t 
stag®. fh®»®' ap® .ia ©l®t® aff>®®a«Bt witk tfe® #ff»®ts ©f 
u 
m ylsMs, laii-tfttiag %hA% tk# yl®M retoatleaa mm priwarily 
hf • la ISi® of f»®(li f®r spttet.* 
fl» mri»ti®s * flages ms »igslfi@iuat (fi3bl« IS) 
sttMiTi»l®a ©f tl» WLTimm atowi. titet th®- Turtirfey tlfferti^ial i» a«i>®jr 
pf «0®4» f»r sj}lto» 0'©eiirr«d tli# &ai fally 
w^l ¥©%*©«» tli® Tege-latlir# mA fruitinf atag»«« Itea data la Wbl® 14 
show %!»% til®' twe wj-iotl©®* Spt'tiaa aal Plalai, ««A tht 1w»' 
•la%«#fe wi0ti«s, Wl»®«a»lii if -ajQii l0owi',i»®ini a®!*# at t.!!® 
stag® tto at tli» f«lly till®!"®! •tag## n^ll# tfe® rmrnm* m« %r»® of tlwi 
«th®jr mri«tl®s-. &® s«60i»'«r ©f s«»t« p©? ®f Iiaii^> titsaa.^ anfl 
la»teila ms i®eif«a®ei msm i» tli® «%ag®« ®f f«nrbfe tMa ta 
*h® «arM.«r' stag#®* Otter ''rarl«*'i®s w«r® im|ar#t m&m in th® T«f«tatlv® 
staf®s« 
®R%1# M,» Iwfag®' iMateer •&t imSs per Spike of Barl«y Vert@ti»® «h®n 
®f'@a%®4 at ?©m.'r Stag®* of Srowth with 1» 19#0» 
Stag®® (aY«. Sj trta^ ®r«ata®a% (air#. all stages) 
fari»ti®'8 •!l«aa 0f • 
5-l«af Tillered Headiag Milk ist®r salt® irmti'®at#d 
%ar%aa 11.6 11.8 ll.S 12,7 11.6 if»a 14.f 
Plain® 21.S 2S.7 sa.s 27.8 20.8 14,© 2S.i 
Feebar 24.0 18.9 23.4 27.1 19.6 24.® 26.6 
Kindr®i 35.1 li.i 21.8 24.i 23.4 ts.7 24.4^ 
0d®8sa 85.0 gl.€ 21.0 t$»7 ao.s' 23.8 i'§«S 
Manohurla 24.3 22.2 22.0 14.1 21.i 2S.7 
Wiaoonsis ft 21.1 27.7 27.6 M.O as.t ii.O 3I.S 
Moor® 26.7 33.2 g0.§ S4.2 tt.3 ma 
41 
fabl® IS* Amlysms of farlwe# of th» ©f Spikes pmr Foot and ©f 
tfe# ta«fc«r of S®#4s'p®p 0pifai «f Bitrlsy faritlsi®®-# 
Source of 
•mrifttlea • 
)4l:e a/foot ' S®edt781>ii»' 
1#' •• M, i.' - W §• 
leplicAtioBS f zzw.e M 4i.6S 
^g#s of growth S 1092.5 $ 60,44 
VB tlll®r®4 I 2335,5 I 7,2.0 
V 8  t t i l k '  I 867»0 I les.ii 
?«ge%fttiir» TS- f^ttitii^ 1 7S,© 1 41,08 
Srr«r ( a )  & 544.0 6 81.11 
&'®«tfflents ^ 8 1045,5 $ 
Cheek TS treat©#. 1 2384,0# 1 Si4,t0»«» 
Bster rs salts I 776.8 1 470.70** 
Aaia® V6 sodiuffl 1 35.0 1 " 0»lt 
ffimtatata-: x st&gm # •  617.1 t mm 
Ohetk TS trt x stages ' 8 910.6 S urn 
ister TTB salts x itikf®# $ 815,4 i st.ss* 
Jain® v8 sodium x stages $ 125,0 s 2.90 
irrer (h) U 419,7 14 • li»04 
Varieties f 18780.0«# 7 l4@S,.t8*# 
?arl®%l#« X «tag««' SI 122,7 •J1 Sf»SS»# 
far X .i««l®a# 7 197,6 7 7S.SS*# 
f a r  X 'bmiing .m milk 7 85,2 f ^ i.04 
Tar * •¥#§ T« 7 86,1 7 S9#4S** 
farl«ti®i- * trea-teaents tl 327,6» .21 gS.Si* 
?ar X cheek vs treated f 578,9** 7 tl,7f 
f a r  X ester vs salts f 182,0 7 27.. 14 
¥ar X amine TS sodium f 221,9 7 21.a4 
Var X stages x tr«iite®nt» 63 119,5 •'iS IS. SO 
Error ( c) 224 1S7,4 |.t4 14,1© 
^Swaplins error lift 161,1 .. 
•" ^''''Signifietafc mt's^ 
•• Sigaaifieant at 1% 
l,»lft%l0iMast|ji '©'f yl©M ts- it« <s0i©oi»Kt mt^s 
MftiiiiiiiitiiIIIwiiiWi.tmill miiiiaiiOtiMi. wmiwini -it««rMWii>i»Wiii»w» .w*nw-ii- nwiriwurtnuii pi iwiwMinmiiiwtiiii 
r0-ljati@nsfeif ®f %ayl«y la Itls® to its ©ompowat partsf 
of ®ptl»s f«r foot &i ploti^ s»@€»iw®lflit aad waM@r ©f teei® p#af 
tftlw ®r@ stem is flgisr®- t# a# fi«lt m# rwiw©#! by tswatBsat witk tijo 
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Fig.  2  Mean Yield and I ts  Component  Ports of  Eigt i t  
Bar ley Var iet ies when Treated with 2 ,4-D at  Four 
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5-leof Tillered Heoding Mill 
STAGE OF GROWTH WHEN TREATED 
F i g . 3  G e r m i n o t i o n  o f  E i g h t  B ' o r l e y  V a r i e t i e i s  w h e n  T r e o t e d  

























































• leaf Tillered Heoding Milk 5-leof Tillered Heoding Milk 
STAGE OF GROWTH WHEN TREATED 
. 4  G e r m i n a t i o n  o f  S e v e n  B a r l e y  V a r i e t i e s  w h e n  
T r e a t e d  w i t h  2 , 4 - D  i n  1 9 4 8 .  
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5-leaf Tillered Heading Mi IK 5-leaf Tillered Heading Milk 
STAGE OF GROWTH WHEN TREATED 
F i g .  5  G e r m i n o t i o n  o f  E i g h t  B a r l e y  V o r i e t i e s  w h e n  T r e a t e d  
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5-leaf Tillered Heoding Millt 
STAGE OF GROWTH WHEN TREATED 
F i g .  6  G e r n n i n a t i o n  o f  E i g h t  O a t  V a r i e t i e s  w h e n  T r e a t e d  
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5-leaf Tiltered Heoding Milk 
STAGE OF GROWTH WHEN TREATED 
F i g .  7  G e r m i n a t i o n  o f  E i g h t  O a t  V a r i e t i e s  w h e n  T r e a t e d  
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leof Tillered Heoding Milk 
STAGE OF GROWTH WHEN TREATED 
8  G e r m i n a t i o n  o f  E i g t i t  O c t  V a r i e t i e s  w t i e n  T r e a t e d  
w i t h  2 , 4 - D  i n  1 9 4 9  .  
01 
Aa itiyi m .lat# mri#% ©f l»ri«y mm troatsA *t &%m of 
growteh ta.' Itif aad ISS©« §vmt.n§, point® mm tis8«et®4 -nhm m&k 
fttat ma md« ia mAmr t© itaf# ©f grwtM# fli« yi«Mt 
®f featfe mrietiss fof mnh ymr mm pl©tt«i m. % fanetiao of of 
growth in ftgwr® t« &« f@lats oa th® ftfeseittn, mir® A^ja^st®! m tfe&t ili^ 
03M paiat, r®p'r0®«ats th@ i®«e #t«.g® of fl®ml fyiaetiia 4f*®l©fa»,at f®*-
••li imr mitwms* ttws s®®<l« p®.r iif4k»| fF«ai jwr 100 .#©#€• ani 
ffik®® f®!* fwt ®f fi®t »r» giv®a ia 'Sibl® li f®r -mrieti®®* flat® S 
Slwwa «i# i»-r®:lsfi.»3rt 9f th® grmAnf points ®f FIftia* at tli® first ««•«» 
stag®® of growth tr®a%®€ ia lti©» wMl® tlliMS^ ®iglith aai aisth «t*f®s ar® 
»tom ia Plat® 4 'tegsfiitr with tit® grtni'ag peiatt trm tfa# ©emtmi *lati 
©f pluatg tr®®.%»4 at th® fir»t, fifth *.ai ai,atb a<»g«® la l®4f, fh® 
gwwii^ f©iM^» w»«i »®ia«Fi»liikt m®r@ a4Ta®®«»i f©r m©!! tr®ft^®i^' ia lf4t tlma 
ia Si® ®f th® ^ming paiats ®f lt«®r® »t eight of th® 
aim s^f»t 9i ,gf#w%h t!r«»t®€ i® 8ito«- ia ,Flat® S, 
Pojpiag th® "mmsrif irf®r grewiag smam «f lf4t,, th®. yi»li »f 
Wiaeaasia 'SS WR® i?®4«®®i iigaifitmail^ Iby th® firtt tw® tr®*t»9»t8, •HJi«a 
th® flora.1 pr3j®©-i^i»a m.a %eii^ diffsrentiat®! is the o©atral ©aim (f&bl® 
M)# Ss# field m» Ala® figaiftewtly r®4ao®4 hj ti?®ftta®at *t ftag®* f, 
f .»a4 t whea thii wn® i» «i«« «t*g® ®f .growth «.« M®oy® im 
Its®,. i«®«, wliaa fl».i*l fri»r4iit ©f th# tillers i^r® h«l»g' initl»t94 
(figiar® S)« Tifc® awte®? '©f ®®«ls' f®!" ipil» »l«© mi sigaifimirtsly r®itte»4 
"tey'trftataeat «.t stag®® 1, t,, H, fj' ij f aai §• , fh® yi®li ef PlJi.ia® m.a 
a©t r»itt®»4 fey th® fi.r#t ty®a'to»at •!» lt4i,wM®h ms ®i>pli®A aft®r fl0.r*I 
i«iti®ti®a ia th® 6«a^ml mim m® ««i»let®i« fh® •yi®M w®' iifaifieajstly 
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Ck  P -4^  
k W-49 
W i s e .  ^ 8  Flo  i n s  
1949  1949  
P la in s  Ck P-50 
Ck m3o uj 40 
/
M o o r e  
1950 
tr 35 
F ,  F , , F 2 , F 3 , - F l o r a  I  p r i m o r d i o  
A - A n t h e s i s  ( e s t i m a t e d ) .  
E - A w n s  e m e r g e d  
1 0  1 
P l a i n s  4lv 51- It 6lvs-2tils 7lvs - 2t i l S  eivs- 2tils 1 Joi nt ing Boot swollen 
Late 4-5 5-6 eivs - 1 -2til 7Ivs - til 8l-3t 9 i v s - 3 t i l s  
Ivs Ivs Jointina 
S T A G E  O F  G R O W T H  W H E N  T R E A T E D  
Fig.  9  Yields of  Two Barley Var iet ies when Treated with 
2 .4  D ot  Nine Stages of  Growth in Two Years.  
liiTal® lit Mmn Ctapeaeiit Tfeiriftles 
•with i,i*i mt liM St&f»# of Sro-wtk ia Mb  tmm*. 
wh«n tw»t»!i& . Btt#/i..» p@T fpilm 100 §#»€* .®f pItt igftegi-plaat 
loon ISSO 
TTSmm^ ^ ^ 30, I## BTT"" Oiffi ""11351 
4 leaves S4,4 20.0 S.402 fi.d S,4 
Central «la tUml 33.S# 21.5 S.SS9 S®.« S»i 
0 leaves 4 I tiller Si»t gl.S S.SS4 n*© S.S 
l8t tiller flsral tl.t 20,S 5.270 ft.© S,2 
7 lemvet k t tlllere S4.4 gO,i $aZ6 , 7t»S 4.4#« 
tai tiller ti&ml S4,8 • X©.d S,f44 SS.S S..4 
5 leave! k $ tillers «,S 24.0 S.EIS 7t.© . 8.1 
Sr« tiller flsral S4.0« 22.0 3.27S n*B S.l 
iHtreatsi 40.5 22.3 S.221 •§•! 
• • • ' ' '  %'mm* ' 
" 'W.o"' " ' '' ' "fe'C" 
Cesfcml mU floral 47.9* 25.5,2S0# 62.0 St 
€ leawf & I tiller 49.© 27.7» 3.144 57.5 fl 
« l^ire# & 1 tiller 60.5 29,0 2.7S1 6S.7 iS 
7 leaves k 2 tillers 40.5»* 22.S*» 2.691 67.8t« S4 
7 l«iT08 i 2 tillers 4S,4** 25,0»* 2.652 »*S 9€ 
8 leaves & S tillers 40.9*# 2S.7*# 2.577 S®.© fS 
9 leaves k S tillers 50,9 30.0 2.915 61.7 t6 
Aatheais (estiffiated) 46.8# 23.S** S.013 ©1 
Hmtreated ©5.6 S3.0 2.716 , St.f §4 
^ .. plto'Ii"&41^' ' ^ 
WW'"m" • ' , • mn , It,.,, 
1 leasre® & 1 tiller 66.7 22.7 3.455 72.S ®0 
7 leave® k 2 tillers 54.9 21.S 3.489 7S.© ®i 
7 leave# & 2 tillers S2.1* 20.7 3.346 77.8 8f 
7 leaves & 2 tillers 51.4* 19.0* 3.138 88.0 tS 
7 leaves & 2 tillers 54.6 20.3 2.938 92.5 tS 
Anthesis (estimated) 44.l»# 14«®tt 3.196 I0l.0»* fO 
Awns eiaergei S5.4 IS.f# 5.243 ®l.© it 
8 leaves ft « tillers W*2 22.7 S.240 7S»i tl 
iratreatei 60.S 24.3 3,241 79.S" St • , 
— TOw-mr —sasTHHk" 
4 leaves k I tilier ' S4.'l I7.i i.fil ' "TCI S& ~ 
eeati^l ea&i floral 83.7 17.7 5.S44 Sf.f SS.4 
5 leaves & I tiller S6.S tO.® 8,177 ' 8l,S 47,2 
l e t  t i l l e r  f l o r a l  5 4 . 1 *  .  1 7 . 7  3 , g « S  i t . 8 3 « . t  
2ai tiller floral 34.3 16,3 S.49S Sl.i 42,8 
7 leaves & 2 tillers 4S,6 22.3 3.307 93.0 4®,l 
Aiitfeesls (estimted) Sl,®#» 14.7»» 3.302 105.3# 44,i 
Anthesis (estisaatod) i*»5 18.3 3,448 85.8 44.1 
Awns emez^ed 3@«4 22.3 3.288 80.0 33,6* 
Patreatei ^ m,§ • 21,8 g,SO§ 88,0 4i'»f 
Seeds per spike of the central c«lm of spac©d»plaats, 
• Significantly different than untreated at 6^ level. 
Significantly different thas watreated at l/£ level. 
54 
First 2^X Third 12X 
7otirth 9X Fifth 9X 
Sixth 9X Seventh 6X 
Plate 3. Orov/ing points of Plains "barley at the time the first seven 
treatments were made in 1950. The growing points are (left 
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S T A G E  O F  G R O W T H  W H E N  T R E A T E D  
Fig.  10 Relat ionship Between the Yield and I ts  Component  
Parts of  Moore Barley Treated with 2 .4-  D at  Nine 
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Fig.  I I  Relat ionship Between the Yield and I ts  Component  
Parts of  Wisconsin 38 Barley Treated with 2 .4-D 
a t  N i n e  S t a g e s  o f  G r o w t h  i n  1 9 4 9 .  
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Fig.  12 Relat ionship Between the Yield and I ts  Component  
Parts of  Plains Barley Treated with 2 ,4-D at  Nine 
Stages of  Growth in 1949,  
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Fig.  13 Relat ionship Between the Yield and I ts  Component  
P o r t s  o f  P l a i n s  B a r l e y  T r e a t e d  w i t h  2 . 4 - D  a t  
Nine Stages of  Growth in 19.50.  
m 
fr®faay I#8p0as®s 
Wmu te# teti of ISi afefts-WMil sp-itoi, fTOte#®! m fliwati la 
ms pl«a%«i ia k#a4»rows ia lf4t,'m mHarmMi^m mre ©fe»«rv®i ia 
%fe« Hi® ®«®i fi^m %li» fesai-row® ms %a.lk»4 mai r®»t«iit#i im ItSO# 
I« raalfoimtioai Im ©.ta«.©t®rl8tles w#r« ia %%» 8#«©at g«'36-
#m%4#s fmg&weit, latlefttiag tfci® sfefeaerjatlittsi mm m% %r*n«aitt»i 
tlypottgli th® «««i t® -tt# 
flis fielfls of Imrltj ®*1i w»r@ ^«s t&e @8t»r 
mi mpflist A% til© 8-:i«4f stag#, saM aai 
#f'barley irern l« lf4S *» ia li4S %h& g«®i ©f 
aM ®f "hftf-ity msA grwa ia I®# «»» pl&atti 
in ii60'*. A»ly«#8 «f mriano« 6$ |4®14s »f teggpley &a4 ©ftt fmrieti#® &r« 
ilioum la fkhlw lt« -fher® -was it ®lgatfi»at ia tli# ®f 
Tittittl#.*, fea% it mf -aet @«talbli*lMi4 %lmt tJb# iwiaty mt 
% th* la tlw fwi#a« 
S^ltla .If# Amlyses of Variance of th® Ti«Mi of tlit Fr®f#ay ®f 
whieh were treated with 2,4*®* 
0f mkjria'lisa 






4f Ills 1* ' M ,  
" t '  S ,M © 
Varieties 6 101,94»» f 161.09 » 4ii.fg»» 
Srror (a) 10 l.SS m 116.14 fi..fo 
IreatjBonti I 0.86 i lST#fi 1 !.•« 
Tarioties '31 t.r«ata«MfeB f 0.67 f SS.S4 9 8?.8f 
Error (b) m 0.74 m SO f©.iS 
f®tal • ti 6g,01 if wum 11® i4S.ii 
* ' Signl!fii0a«t' 
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Plate 6. Left: Constricted sheath at harvest time. Right: "Incomplete 
heading" caused toy constriction of sheath collar. 
65 
Doable spike 
Blasted floret Multiple sGpikelet group 
Plate 7. Malformations observed in barley treated with 2,4-D. The upper 
portion of the "tweaked spike" has been pulled out of position 
to show the elongated rachis internode. 
66 
Plate 8. Effects of treating oats at the stsige with a 2,^-D ester. 
Tops yo\ir-row plots of (A) Hlchland, (B) Andrew and (C) Bonda 
showing onion-leaf effect on the two treated rows. Left: Onion-
leaf on Boxida (A) treated and (B) xintreated. Ei^t: Mature plant 
showing (A) two panicles from one node and (B) distorted node. 
67 
Plate 9. Tour-row plots of barley ahowing the lodging of the two treated 
rows of Wisconsin 38• Kindred and Manchuria after treatment with 
2,4-D ester at the heading stage in 19^9- (A) Wisconsin 38, 
(B) Plains, (C) Kindred, (D) Manchuria, (B) Peebar, (P) Odessa, 
(G) Hoore and (E) ^ artan. 
miiltipX# |ro«f ia whieh aort tttas kersels wrt prodaetd is 
a gf®«]p» It ii sSailar t© th® 8wp«mwi»ry «pilc®l@t (4) but all 
»®e tmm th« s«®9 fh® tw®tk»fi tpitot, ifik» 
mttjttpl® f|!lk#l@t i»ttf Milf?>»ittloa» ar® ttowa ia Plat® ?. • 
1&® ©aioa-l®af ®ff»@t m.s ®b«»«rat m all ©at wrietie® mfbmr treat-
aaat with tli« ®«t®r at tto® S»l»af stag®# 'fh® l®av®« e«rl®€ ti^tly 
fr®a botk ®€g®8, fte® afea®imllt|' m^a m®8t ap^rast oa® w®®lc after trsat-
iwmt, %at it m» still prsf^ati. tO' a l«®®®r at lm-rr»st tl»®* la^ 
@f th® ata®iMiil i.h®atkt fro4«0®d tT» or paalel«f» flat® S shma this 
»fclf@i*tl®a at It appaar®^ sMitly affe®r tr®at»tat aaS at l»rr«it tii», 
lai^ plaats' f«i4w««4 a aiaif®,?w®i aoi® &f%@r tr®atffi®al with th® ®8t®r at 
tJi® S»l®af #tag@'ta IM?., aai eialms ®©aM %® tr©k®ii «afilly at thoa® 
bfittla 'Mii®®# Thl# abaeiwality 1* alf® shsm ia Plat® S# 
fh® l>Mst®i florot]^ nfeish m,j tb« a« tfe« "«t«ril® flo«>t* or 
**»t«rll® ••pitol«t* 3f®f®rr®t t® hy S»T««1 wwrtor® (41, iS, fg, 71), 1« 
ili«a la flat® f« ai® als-»03fmltty ms prwmlmiA &n 'barley fl@t» tr«at®d 
at th® ii®*itaf ®tag®, teit ®®»® ware f#mi ®b flaa%s ti»®at®i at th® t® 
?*l@af 8tag@i ®f growtli. a® ©atai-' glw®® 'wmm ia t«t ftmlt im« 
mt p-if®«®at at liarr««t tiJBB# glther tha frtttt i»s ast fr©iw@#4 @t it nac 
.last aft®r it ma® f0'm®4» 0i#tsa tr®at@t at th® h^iAisag stag® ia 194? 
t3®©a»® T®ry fertttl® at th® i®w«r »®d®s aai winy p^Jant® wr®' ®a»lly t>r©k®a. 
Wi8©o»«iB Si l«dg®4 M4lj ®a.©li yaar af%®r trsa-teeat at tli® haails^ ®taga« 
PMt® t ahms tl»t til® two tr«Rt@4 rows of Wi®®oMia S®, IiBdr@4 -aai 
Iftaehapla l®%»t •%ailyaft®r tr®at»Hfe with tk® •star at this stag® in 
lt4&, ^il® the ©tliar Tariati®® dli-ntt. 
iS 
• BlpfSSlOI 
Sbe nm »f S.,.4-1 m ft iprmgr ia 1b«yl«y aai mMs 
i»«falr«i tfe® ii» Of a f®i*alJtt?l0a toxift t® wttif Mt relativtiy a©a-
im|Brl@tii t® tk# th@ nwlfina®#. of stts®«f%il5le --emristi®®' *»« tlsn 
ftwM»«©© #f aai«»p%il>l« ptrle-da ia tli« ©f tfe© ©r®p plant*# 
i!®af».Fissa ©f an allyl @s%«r,, aa-; altettel: «»isi« ijai a »»©lj|^at« 
i©4la» mlt «fc©w®4 tk® aitsr f@rw'Jati®a m«. tlw ^st injarloaa t« 
¥arl®y ajad.sata, ffe# fl®M aai. w^®r of s®®#® f#r SfiteB «>f Mrleyaal 
til® yl®M #f oa%i mm ©©wirtsatly r®Ati®«4 wh@a ist«p f©r*,l«fci0» mi 
apfll»4 a% %h« S-l®af, fwlly' %4Xl«i»«€ m& h®ftitag st&f»8 &f grnrnVkm Al* 
%li©»gk yi©M aiw^r ®f »»«dg per spite ©f "fe«fl»y ai«@ m@m •ret«©®€, 
wli#a #ith»r #f th.® salt® wms appli®! a% th.® tritleal S»l®af aafi hetai* 
lag s%af®8j^ %h» ifMsrws® ms l®st thaa that mtts#4 % %h@ ®s%@y« 
mrphmMilml mm Isss pTmm%0%% #a plaats with tlwi. 
aalti* flas ^«<iw«»!6y ®f tpik® a'bi»rmliti«s ia barlty *»• iiigte«st sa 
«tter-treated plftttt® follumS la ®r4»r %•• the aai sotiom »alt« ffc» 
®.ai0&»>l«tf »al#®?«%ioa ia #a%'.« ihi« ©t>s#rt®i ©aly o» f lants 'fer®a%@i with 
til®: aattr# totpt f®r th® fr»ftt®a@y of mhmrml l«rl®y sfifc®i, ther® mi 
a® 4iff«i*«ise© ia th.® •toxiclt f ®f tk® a»ia@ aM aoiiw. ialts-^ 
fha mjoyiiy ®f wytetrt -wl©. haw «wp«r«i aa al^l #«t0r of 
•witli an all^l ©r allsaa®! amia® a®4 %&• seiiw* salt mgrm that whaa aa 
(mo-aat of aei4 is iiBed, tM«' ©Btar is aor® iajwiowB to erop 
f-laats.# Sttwml irorkar®,^ liowt-ws*, 4® B®t agra®' ti*t th® wia#. ani 8®.4iw 
laita ar« afmlly toxl©* fmA&n, Cii) r«p0rfe#4 timt flia^ a r®.l*tiT#ly 
»tife«ftibl# e=i«p,, ms m&t siis^aptlfela to tk® ®®ter.g, by th® amia® 
Hud iotiiiH s*lt» Ftsttr (27) oM frlmm SS) oats with a.11 
th.r®» ©©apo-aaiiw f®st®r mkm€ th®, ©8t®r as wast •%«*!© fey the 
aada® *iid soAlwa ••a.lt, whll® frissta iaii®at®i that th® »la® wits ftjmoat 
•ts fci th« @flt#3*. SiiRfer (W) als® %«li®T®d ttot oat yiiXdlg w«t» 
rfittte«A mm hj th® #st@r than, tli® aata©* f®«t»r (IS) ?rl®8®a (Sl) 
ills© whsiit wltli all tfctr®® toms* la thl* an-s® fri®s®ii r®fort®i 
tl*t th® tster wa» Mast l»3mri0«f%y the mim aM soilt» salt,. 
iiAil® f®st®r i.Hii©at»4 ti»t th® 'm.im ©aiisei aMoat as may •Sefomlti®* 
at tfe® @st@r, 
Yariety respottsss ar® not el&ar ia Isarlsy* Sfearp yl©M reittetiona 
®f Plutai, f®®%iup, IlBifsd aai l©#r» la ©m ytajf «aa of Wi.teonsia 38 la 
tw® ymws r®««lt®t from th® ai^lltattoa ,of tl® «st®r, s«gg®9ti»g that 
Wlg^ioMla Mp •«,%• ia mm sttsetftlti® thim «»«li varietl®® &s Spartinij 
i*aetori*.*a4 f«:r3mf® Otlisr *«rk®rs hiiw aot'l>e®n itlil® 
t« sh,©w |»f«:rtii.at T«rl®t8,l Alffewm®®® Parley# 10a® ©f th® worksr® 
ims t®it®i tit® mrt®ti®s a6«d i» this »tm4y, feat ?ciat#p (gg) reported 
that *mrrl®r.|, O.A*e. tl mn& Gmp&.m wmrm th® 'aae'St toltraat ®f' K group of 
fot*rt#«a v«iri«tl»®f irhar®*®,, BP0»pest, fr«^l aad fiuatftf® imr® th® wsat 
®as«®ftl%l®,^ 01«©a ®t (6®)# h@*«ir®r:,. -stiitfld. tjmt fuBteag® ms 5»r® 
tol®'i«,at thaa l®at©a.l» aiSBi 0.A«0* f®tt«r (fS) that •nrii«a th® 
0»t®r urns «s®d th«r@ mr® i®fiait« viypiatio'aB ia mristal t®l0r«ift©e ©f • 
•wheat. 
In oats, lioi»®T®r, tli®r0 m« a Aefinit® differonc® in variety raepons®, 
Althowgh 1^11 mrl®ti8® Tf«r® iB|ttr®i sssr® % tb® S,4-D ®8t®r tian the salts* 
th® yi®M r®Aw©ti®a 'mi ®»asiat®stly fr®at®r for Marion ani the loafi 4«<^-
ri-wttlT®#, liaA®, Cliat0% AnArm aM Isada# Marisa, Miiii® and Cliatos 
n 
mitm iajiir«4 mxm tlmu «%fe®r tW' ftts# rtiw,i%s *r« in 
«l@s« igigr®«»«»% wltli- tht fiaiii^s of WAimm ®% al# (fiS)' ani SImw. siai 
Willskrt (74)# flw that ll»i» mS. ^llnkonmim 
thua, AnAfm «,ai %l».t *H mm l«-s# tima ttveml 
6tii®r 'r»ri®%l«8, i.a®l)ailag fltew »ai WIIJAM C?4) als© fottUft tl&t 
Cllatom awi llalte 'w#r« 1®9» Wmn %m& I#ith®r 
grsttp sf liw®«%igfttors testtd 
Alth0«tfh ftmulation aai ilff®r#iiC0s ar® important,, tk# 
gt«4f ©f ti® 0# «% iifferent 4®V0XojHa®B%l sts-g## »tow»i 
that stag® of f^rowth is th® msst impoptaixt siiigle factor &ffe#ti»g iajufy# 
©f Jmrlnf eat.,T«.3Ct@% at tlw §• 
fally tillered, htadliif .and *ilk §%«,§«» ©f fro*tli, siKywed %l»t Wtii 
erops w«r0 most staaoeptibl© at the 5-l@&f stage and most tolerant at tli® 
mill: stag®* Barley «t «®3m imaesptibl# at th® l»|i4iiif.,, #^f®,tiaB.at. tli® 
fully tillered stag®, while there was little difference la oata» "field 
.asd immber of. «»«4s p«r apika of barley were consistently r®dw®«d !>y 
afpHoation ©f the «it»r at th© first three stages of growth# reduo-
tion was g^reatest at the first (S-leaf) and third (heading) iiltgejijsf de» 
wl#ptt®iit« Slight reduetisais ii®r@ oWatMii nith the salts, als® -wtoea 
these were applied at the critioal 5-leaf and heading stages. I#rpjM|l©g» 
ieal Mitlf©**ti®as were m®#t premleat ©a plant# treated at tto« .®*»l,eaf 
stag®., follewed- % tb©«:e. twated at th® headini^ sta^e. Qat yields were 
depressed when the ester was applied at the first three stages of growth# 
there ms a large r@ittetl©a at th® 6»l®af, Bti^ej, a .«iall@r ieereas® at the 
fttlly tillered and heading stages with little or a® effeet at the milk 
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©wliai: ttait-d t® , iiffmm « tfetrfe lat©r»»lt fim amm 
m« %rtt® for %h® -tillers# •^psataeats 4ttrlag 4i£f«r®.atl*ti®a .ea«s®4 
lafg® •r®itte%io»s l» |4®XA# .InAtf th®f# ®©aai%4©iis tlisr® ms m .perlo^i .!)•• 
ti»»®a tiiMi; tfc»t florml lai%l«tio,a t&ok p3it«« la ®®a%ral mtm Aai 
%fce -tlM® thttt it %o®le la fir ft tlHtrs ' ia 114 
mt wt%®rt»|.ly »ff®«yfe. • fh» m&l grwlag e®aii%i©iM «f 1®SIJ wm& 
msi.mir» t@ ra-fld-greiitli »1»* flmml lnitl®.ti®a^ 
was itowar in any giv«a, tttljai #©'a«®quontlyj> f®w®r mm%mt ©alas ®y ?«W0r 
mv-M 'ttaisygotipf 4if#®j*tsllati®s &m ,8,iwi^B© &m 
IW»MM "af##®! to away gr®i»laf -palat® luai, .give sttoh l&rg® r®i«®». 
tl®s« la.yl«M». .'©»• fli® .©tfcwy/hand, tfc® @f %&» ilff#r®afelii%l©» 
s«T»iml frtisefila gem'^ l®a(g f®rl®4 »i yl®li y9fe®*i®ai' 
fey , 
• til® ®.f at th® ®ai»ly •g®®tliaf ®tag« »»i At.®. 
lii.t®r f«ri»4 til® •S*-l®ftf iua4 hmt •»«'»th®r; tefinlteji, th® 
®ff®irfe« at ft second susoeptibl® parioa at h©adin| ti»® .a,r® »t.s© 
111® yielif of b*rl«y *«!• ®«fe 'vsaritti®® i»®r® r®&io®t hf ti» .ftppli^tioa 
&i »ft»r mm hat wmrgHp. .«t»t th® yi®ld of Piitla® mB 
ima^ly d®pros8®d in tm fmw* %y treatments appii®d thr®® t© flv® inyt 
%#f®r® apllwt.iwti i»®rf®4,, .wh®tt this mfistym® ,tij®»ght t# 1>® Is 
,«>irth®«lt.». At thl« »t»f» la li4f» th®- »*as «f FlftlHi kad h^mn Aiffersiitlw 
i&tti la %m imla, Imt tisay haA aet,, itaaHU®# te <l»ir®,l®f l» th» 
tillersi» fh®*® |4®M la.-1feRrl®y if®r« iwewpaal®! d®or®a®«t 
WBiij®# -,s®«4» per «pik«» . ftl* pr^hmiiim 8%m* f-eweiptnl# ia tewl-
®fwat *ai m» lialla? ia fm.0tt»a te.tli® f..itage l» 6®,p*' 
fr»%®4 '"bif lt«alf®rth {84), wh® .«ifg»«t«4 titot 4»«raft»94 seed «®t mf 1mm 
%•«» tli« rmalt ®f f®fw,%l©a» flil« itug® is 
«ll|lrtily Inter "fefe«a tfe® Btag® % i.Bior8«a »at l®j«»iiai.«n (4t), wh© 
pogtttiiltsi %lmt * p«rlo4 ©©ettrrei %h» ^im tlmt ®S®SE-
w«r® It is, p#s®l¥l© %hat.«»l9py@ «®@ 
m®»% ®Bi/®r tifferfflatlaMoB m« iaiillsltoAi ttes,^, tmer •««€« w«re 
aaA l®ir@:r 'yisM ms fi^tweai# 
fh® mxAm sfii»« f»r f®ot ®f pl®%. m» ia@.r««.®®i ®a "barley 
m.rl«tl0S at tli® S«-l®a^ ant pf®*!*®©'! stages naad oa Flal.ffli awl 
*i»e@a®la SS wJiam ?lai»i m» ttettglA t© b® la a»tk®«l»» Sia®» tli® t»» 
©r®a«0» #®®«rr®i at «#f®iml i®*«l®^Biatal «%ag®»j, it i» .aat e®i»tai» what 
f»iyfll©logi®al i»«aeti®a was iBr»|ir®i.» Aai»rs®» aad l®f»aa8«a (4)^ lik®» 
wis®, tmwA tlmt tr®a%B®ats affll®4 after -hM tla® that lieai abaer-
«altti®t *«» fr»4«®®4|t Mt f t® IS iays baf&r® hoati^, mated a» i»« 
©rea«» i» tM® .awtoer ®f «i«ias» Sla®® masf ©f tfc® ®«1»® w®?® gr®®% they 
|i0stia'lB.t®A tMt th® till®r bmis ©f oM«r plant® w®r» jir@t®6t«ll trm t^ 
apray aM wwr® set ia^nrti. Wi®a p'ontth ®f tli® satla ©n'la m® ®fe»®k®d . 
%y til® oli®aieal:, lateral 8h®«ts war® givsa less o<»f®tltl»a f®r asitflant® • 
Xm thi® stwiy th® a«iHb®r ®f s®®ti per 8pil» ®f th® @@atral ®«la &t 
Plaiai •pa®®i-»pM3at» ims ,r»dw®®4 fey tr®ate®at at tM® tia® ®f aBth»al.i|. la»' 
ti®atliig that ^h» ®ettt?al ®tt3» ms »t«at#ii, If th®- «®itral e«3»® wmm 
staat«4 and it®!*® tillers |tr®i,«@®i, •v®g®-'teti'w gro-wtk mmM. tend t® at® th® 
a-milabl® f®»i at th® ®*f®ii8® of &« J^«lt* l«®att«» @f th® la«lc of foot 
f®r frsii 4®T®l®pB®at,. sta® «®®4® 'WOWM ah®rli, 4«®F®a®iiig the aiMib®r^ aad 
th® ifsifht of ©•Wi«rs W0«14. h® 4»pr«smi» la thl# tt»4y th® tetal iwrf»®3r 
®f «®®da f®r flit wAf i®®?®®®®!., httt ftf®mge weight m® a©t &ffe®t#<i. 
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Xa til® 8tt0.ai initiation is lifeiMtaA, th® aiMbtr of 8®®4» 
j®r spltai i« Asf'r#®»«4 «,a4 Js p®da®®d» fk® of th« iajuiy 
is proporti®»l t# tfe® wA#p #f growlag^ poiats ia tli® pr®0®«i. «f 4iff«r« 
#ttti«,tloa »t t1fe» ti»® of tT®a.1a»at. ti»6f wst "b® apfliti Jlnrisg. 
s. •li#rt pariod when many growing points are being difforeatlated la 
to O&U80 a large redaction In yield, this second period i« considered t® 
I® relatively tolerant, althTOfk strious yield reductions are poiilble* 
l3ft-^e third (heading) period^ •irM«h is relatively susceptible, all ©ff 
the eff®et« «f 2,4-'D are not clearly understood# Jt !• p#ssibl# t&at 
groirt'ii ®f mlm culms is stunted aad vegetative growth tillers is pro- ,/ 
dm«#d at th® «p«'n®© ©f fruit grotrtik^ «r that th# d®vtl@p»i-si of the 
•^ry® «ae a»d/®r ia i»hiblt'®d,- l®gartl®«» of the rsaeti^a 
affeated, r®itt®tl®a ia yield is associated with a d®#reas® ia seed; 
a«feter» tiae® larg® iefreislea® ia • mr® ooasisteatly ©btaiaed dwriiig 
th® tMri''f«rl®i ®f growtJ^., It is «»»id#r«d t© 1® relatively swseeptibl®.. 
During the post-heading period, thor® is no differentiation of merist««atl® 
tlsstt® and the application of high rates of d® mt r®dm®® yi«ld«| . 
©©34sef«ently, the period is considered to be resistant. 
Ih® germination of seed from treated plants of barley and oats showed 
that the vi*bill% ©f *09d of nine barley and ten oat varieties ii»a»jpt 
ii^ired by the applioatlos ®f ai:^ of the 2,4-D fonnulations at t^ 
, • ' K ' 
leaf,, fmlly tillered,'"headiiiyi aai ®il& stissges ef growth and tlant th® via-
bili^ ef tw® v*rl®tt«s of: l»rlef waB ^ii®t ^^i^ired at mii© d«v®l®p»®tal' 
8tag®». »i»»';r®ws wrtors' ClS> ti, 41,'SI,. iS,-. tS, fS, TS, 78) hav® r®w 
p®.rt®d «.lsit'l6r .r®s«lt» with b»rl»y, ©ats, wheat • aad flM:', jfcMersea asai 
lewaMea (4) and thaw a«rf Willaapd Cf4, ff) als® hav® foaad that foliag® 
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la n vftriet*! r®ip©a«0 it«%, %iurt«i.% Flala«, f®0ls«.r, Iluilr®!, 
la-Mhwrla aai Wlfsoiaata S8 "burley ftaA ImidEar, SrQjiua, 
Tlk0t«, Ml»40, Ollatoa# larlem «.M loafi* ®&t mpletlfli iir©p« 
Im l®4f, lf4S aM If40# la ftiaitisa, fr@p».l was t©st»i la 194?,. 
itna Mmm AaArwr -mm la lf4S» B«<{yl trl* 
»tl».aol (Mala® 6,«i »e»:kyir&t« toil^* tmlt fema of l,4»B v®y« fcp]pll®d at 
•telw r«t® ®f om f6«»4 a@ii ®f«lTftl«a% p®r •mr» »% th# S*l»Rf, fully till* 
aai «Uk #f gr®w%ii. Ia®h ®r®f ms tsi'feei la » »#]^-
mt® «f«3d.»«ai,, ©©iwistla^: tf tfcp#®' ©f a iplit-spllt-iiiot 
i®«lfa» Ti«li aai i««4 Tlafeility y«ir* ifcrl^y 
was tk® 3*st t«® years aai %h« »aafe®r of f»f 
mi @alealiit«i th® thlrt y®ar» 
I» a fi^»l#i®gl®al r#8p®as® «%«% aa mrly awl, a la*® wl®ty ©f bar-
i®y W03NI 'liyeat®^ witli om fo«aft a©ii •fal-mltat ®f a %«tyl ®«%«p ®f Z,4t»W 
at ata®' .••%*§«« of fr®T»%h. fla^ias wrs a*®! ag tfe® ®arly mrlaty ®a@h y«ar« 
Wi«®®asla SS mt «»®4 ai •tti® lat® mrltty ia Imt l©#p« mi ialstti-
ttit®i f#r 1% la a® It*"® wt® appll«a at tlip@®»4ay lafc®rral« jb«gl^ 
al^: at tto® 4- t® S«l®af gtag«,aM §F«wiaf polats w®r« ii8«®®t®i %@ €»t»jr-
mla» e«©t^ stag® »f grwtfe %TmA94* ' M»a®@ti0'ay8 wr® md® ttom tte® 
®u3a ia 194® aa# fwm th® ®®atral mM aai all tillers la 1@'80« 
8»«i-»w«lfht a»i »t^«r ©f apikes -war® i®t®mla®d aal aaftb»r &t seodi 
pmt' sflfei ealtalatsi ®a«fe |«ar* Se®€ fiaMlity data *®r® ©l?tala»i ia lf4S« 
la a fr®g®;^ wsfoai® «%tt4y,grala from §.hmfml afile®® #f treat®A 
"barl®y plaat® m« »e®€«i 4a h9ai#r©w» t® ashm-vrm tli® affe.et# ®a th® t*» 
si 
•afie«#ilsag ftsd from mtrmtni. wai fr« pina-fes-oa 
*lil©k yl#M hni %#»ii r®4wt«4 mm fl&3ste#4 als® t© tstemiaa If th# low 
yi#M ms trR»i«lt%«i t© th® gvmmMimn %lwpott|li th# .s^odn 
mritMim'grmm. ia 1048 wsr® tsstoA f®r yi®M ta 1®4& aaA tlwi b*rl«y 
•BM o&t imri«ti#« p»owa ia lS4t w®r# t0st#i la ISIO. 
!• ai« limtyl ®at®p f©i» of ma mm tsxie ta barley MA ®*% 
mrl«tl«s th*a th# trittha®®! aaia® lalt or %k» ssAlm salt, 
wtea 0m aeii ®f @&#fe form wat 
lli®r® ma «©«« laAleatisii tltait-Wisttwaaltt SS Mrl»y is l®«« t®l®r-
aat '©f tka E,4»B ©&%©?• %lm,& %h« &thm -raristi®® tliat *«?• -feaftoi. 
S, • lli«sp* were i®flsit@ Aiff®r«»e»s la tli« Taristal resp@«s«® ®f #at«.. 
CHi^oa, Mari®® aai Miai# 'Wsr®' *>r9 stti«@ftll»l® titoa AMrm aai l®®da 
urtiieh ia tttra w«r® «©r® sa»e®p%iltl» ttoa th® ®tk«.r •mrl»ti®s tested# 
4* Oat® "w*# m®r® t©t«smttt ©f l,4«® apf ll^ittioas th*a "barleyt tleWa 
of ©at® wer® B®t e@a8i®t«»tly aff®®t»i Isf th® i,4«B salt® at a rate @f on® 
fouM atld ®ftil'ral«i^ f«r a®re, b«it liarl®y fi®M« *«r» 4®fr®S8«4 at th® • 
©riti^l S-*l®af a-»ft h®a4i.3a^ stag®® of pf®«th# 
S» Barley m® »0«t 8ws®®ftifel« at tfe®' 6-l»af stage f&Hewai "by th® 
heaiiagi fally tillerst asA mi.lk •tag®## r®®p®etiT®ly» ffe«r® m® littl® 
or no iajwy at t|i® ailk »t»g«. th® yield of oat® m« reduced gr®atly at 
tfe® 5»leaf •«ti^«t slifktly at tfe® fttlly tillered mrA headlag stag®® asad 
little- ©r mm at the aillE Btag®*-
i» fhe i»8t 8W8@eftll>l® period ®f grswth la bsrley aaA ©at® eeetirred 
fl .  ^ 1 JS  ^  ^ i 
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I, Absrfi lw«rte 'laA A# ®9aE®a«i6 wlw. ®f ei»rgt@t»r« ia 
TOlttwfe®! %ikrl®y* f# S» iept# ®f Agr# f®«k» ltal» f4l» 1®48# 
0« i*'l» StCTtim 1,4*® ia 0p««f« 
iBg gmMMmrn imtrm i®®* Agrosa#. IftliS*i« lt47« 
AHurA, 1. if., H. W. Da Rose Rnd C. P. S«tof®a« low ©f 
filt^ growbhTeguifttora on seed gemiBwHtm w,M d«v®l®f» 
MUtfe. Bot» Gas» I07i 578-88, 1946, 
4. Awdmrsmp S« gyod J« Sersiaj^en.' Effect »f hmmm AerivfitiTet @m 
cultivated plftjQta. II. Sprftyiag of ®er®*lf witin i,4-D aaA. 
differeat dates. Den Kgd, Yeterimer «f imalfeQl^Bkoleg Irtttaftft. 
Meddelse Br, 26, 1950, {Yearbook >f loyal. f«t* lu^ Agr# Cellege 
(Deimark)# J^per nifflber 26, 1950), 
i, Amm-f R» D, j> S, Yema and Y, S, Mani, Stwi^ • ©bsermtl^M ©m •&© lat* 
flmeaee of 2,4»dichlorophex»o3t5t8ie0tici aeli (t#4«I3) #a tfee freirtiJi 
and developnent of two Tarieties of wheat, fhyaiel# Flaai# SiS34*» 
$$» 19S0, 
®, laldeii-,. A, Lm and David W, Staniforth, Si@ oontrol of -weed® by as® 
of chwaioals, (Abstraot) 6th Ann, lj,.6,W.,C,C, les* leporb, S«©t» 
XIIi34. 1948, 
7, lerjaard, S, L, and C, J, Willard, t.,4«»® ©a Clintoa Sf oat®, (Abstraet) 
Hes• Heport 7th Aan, H,0*W,0»C, jp'4 ^0, 1^50, 
8* Blae]yma, G* E« Seleotire toxicity aai the developmat of selestitre 
"Weedkillers, Jour. Roy, Soc, Arts, ©8:500-17, 1960, 
f, Bede^'i, 1,^ W. C, Shaw and C, J. Willard. gff»©t, «f f,4-» ©» wlU* 
i.ng ai»4 "baking quality of soft winter wheat* ikhsiswmti^) ®8«* lef@rb 
Ttli Aaa# S, C.W.C.C, p. 84. 1950. 
10* telmosfe. Sale W* lffe«% of 2,4-1) as aa herbicide oa'spriag i&eat, 
(Abstraet) ilh Aw# 1#C,W«C,C# les,^ l8f®r%« Se^# IIIi24, lt48» 
11, Bt^fflett, 0, T, The deveiopaesi' ef the barli^ spike, Jomr, Agr. Io«# 
51»451-7, 19S5, 
* f«®i setting and average seed weight at affeoted by ism 
wrtSd# of^opeaiag barley flowers for «»a#®«latl«a« Mm* Aaer, 
S@©, Agf«.». 501-6, 1SS8, 
1$, liii,®hh®lt#, I, P, If feet of berbieidal applieati«»a» ©f'growth reg»l*» 
tlag iabstaaees and diiAtr® Material oa grala yield, feed goifada-* 
atioa, spiSsildt laifter $M 'torael weight ©f oats*' (Ab.itraet) Sth 
• Asm, I.,c,ir,c.c, aii,. l®p®rt, is«ls., IIIilO, lt48# 
8i 
i4» SftFi#!',. 'A. fh« ®|,4-P &m <&%• dlfftrtiste gr©i»tii 
•%•,§»»* (Abitwet) 'liis, Sip»rt ?%ii l#e»W#C#0« f* f®, 
IS, 0«»f#iiui4, S» fm 'mfftrtatiitl rtiponi#' #f §4* mrlatl®®' ©f fit* t© 
(I'bstemflt) 1»«« l«port Stli Aan» I,e.**C.',0. p,sa» 1®4S.. 
It, I. i®l»e%.tTl% ®f h#rtloid#«. 'Flaat |liS4i-ei» 
1946, 
If# Duniiiw, 1, S, and S. #• lobiasda# of ttm imrletles t® 1^4-©, 
(Abstraet) StliAim. i,C.W.€.C. »«*• ^®r%, «#«%» m«40, 1048# 
•^®'* and » Kesponsa of flax v&rietl## t® 2,4»D aai mfthp* 
0»B»» (Abstraol) Hss, Report 6th Ann. H.C.W.C^O* p. 83. It4f* 
and . Grointh and yields ©f first generation pmg&s^ 
"• of 2,4-D sprayed flax plaats. (Abstraet) itli Am, N.C.W»C»C. 1©®» 
Report, Sect, III:4X, 1948. 
t§., iMer# W» 0, l»«p©ase of «©rgtaa -wrletiei to lt,4«D, |^A1»i(tra®t) 1»«, 
Report 6th Aim-. I,O,W,C,0, f, #1, 19^, 
» Sffeet of 2,4-D on 6 varietle* ®f" winter i»heat *(li®a treated 
""• at 4 stages of growth, (Abstract) H««, l#p@rt fth Ajm, I.t.W.CtC# 
p, 32, 19€0, 
•it, iriekaon, X«aib®rt I, ®e»|ey and E, 1. Xlaget, Iff««t «f 
apoa the protein ©f liiea.ti-, Jowr, A*#r, S«@« Agro-a, 4&tSS®"i0* 
1948, 
f$. Foster, J, Roe, fffeot of 2,4«D ©a differeat Tarieties ef barlsj# 
(Abstract) R@i, Seport 6th An», I.C,W.6,0# p, lOS, lf4#, 
« Effect of 2,4«0 oa different wrirties ©f tati# (Abitraet) 
SiTleport 6th Ann. H,C.W,C,C, p, 104. Il4f, 
* Effect of 2,4«D on different -mrieties of hard red ipriiif 
"•"iSSSI* (Abstract) Res, Report 6th Ann, 1,6,¥,0.0, p, 104, 194®» 
• tti# eff®@t^ ®f ^om whea applied' at different 
grewBt ttage®, (Abstrairt) Its, ith km* .I.CS,*,S*C» p, 10$, 
194©, 
» Sfce effeet of em ©ais i^ea applied at differeat 
CAbstra«t) Sei, lefort fth Jkmu p, lOS,. gl^wwli 
,|t4f» 
» fhe ©ffect of 2,4-D oa wheitt "»h« applied at different 
freisfe stages. (Abstract) Ees# leptrt €th Aim, K.C.Yif.c.C, p, 1©4» 
lt4«. 
m 
!§•• Fritita, H, A. leftist &t m ffrlag' itwsa (ilsstmet) !•»» 
l^irl! 6th Am* p* lOi, mm» 
»«• , iffeot of on spring e#m o«,ts» l®s» S»fOrt 
§m&m» N.C.W,C.C. f* 106. 1949, 
'SI, » Effect of 2,4»D oaa spring aowa-!»«• 
i^lrl 6th Arm. S.C.W.C.C. p. 106, if4|, 
ft, • ,• iffeet'of 2,4-D on llaseeA fUx vart®tl»f #,CA%'*t!P*0%) l»s, 
«tli Aim. N.C.W.C.C, f, SS, 1949, 
®®* '« if feet ®f Z,4^W ••©» ©f spring Kliwit mad liaseei 
•••• • (Alsstraet) Its,, lepe^rt Sth Am# I»0*W»C.G# f» SS. l&M# 
S4# ' • Sffe©t. of Iij4-»'©a'spring s@wa"t>arliy» (Afestraet) 1#8» te* 
pSrVthAaa. l,,0..W.e.0», f. 73» Its®,. 
SS, * Sffeet wt 2,4-D on spring 80wa"#itti* •CA^«t»«9t) Ses# le* 
"fSWnh Ana. i#i,W.C.C. p. 7S. 1980. 
li, • • Bffeet of 2,4-r on'the'i|ua.lity'®f strli* (Afestr«.6t) 
WTSeport fthAmi. I,G.W.C..e, p. 74, 18S§, 
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Piste k. Top: Growing points of Plains "barley at the time the last two 
treatments were made in 1950. The three points at left for each 
stage are from central culm and first two tillers of drilled 
plants, \diile the remaining points are from the third and later 
tillers of spaced plants. Bottom: Growing points from the main 
culm of Plains at the time of the first, fifth and ninth treat­
ments in 19^9. 
56 
JiTut Zkx Seeend 12X Silrd 12X 
fourth 9X fifth 9X Sixth 9X 
Seventh 6X Ninth 6X 
Plate 5' Growing points of Moore barley at the time of the first seven 
and ninth treatments in 1950* growing points are (left to 
ri^t) from central culm, first tiller, second tiller and third 
tiller when present. 
